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!', Convention Shots 
Th. D.mocratic National Convention Is proving. 

fi.ld.day for photographers. For a full-pag. '11-
.mpl. of th.ir work "e page th.... of tod.y's 
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Gain's, I?residential Nomin"ation' O~ 1st Bal'lot 
Several Seen 

. As~ Candidates 
Votes of Wyoming Give 
Party Prize to Senator 

For 2nd Spot 
Symington Logical 
Choice; Loveless 
Also in Contention 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A whooping, cheering Demo
cratic convention Wednesday night gave its presidential nom
ination to John Fitzgerald Kennedy. 

The 43-year-old Massachusetts senator received the big prize 
- and the task of rewinning the White House for his party -
at 12:50 p.m. (eDT), on the first ballot. 

CONVE TION HA1.L, Los 
AngeleS' (AP) - Jockeying for 
the Democratic vice preSiden
tia l nomination roaohed It peak 
Wedncsday with l1alf a dozen 
party leaders standing more or 
less available in the wings. 

Kennedy passed the winning number of 761 votes when 
Wyoming was reached on the rOlll . , 
call . It gave him 15 and shot his aSide fr~m ~he other aspirants for 
total at that int to 765. the nommatJon. were some of the 

. po. . . grandest names and mO$t respect-
At the time. hiS chief rival, Sen. ed leaders in the Democratic par

Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, had ty. 

409. Ferm... p,.Iid.nt Harry S. 
Quickly. then, the big shift to Trum.n oppoMCt nomination of 

the winner began. KellMCly. H. plugged for Sym. Sen, John F. Kennedy's 
. friends said he hasn't made up his 
mind yet about a running mate. 

Gov. James T. Blair announced ington. 
that Missouri. which had backed its Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, who 
own Sen. Stuart Symington. wished has wide innuence among some 
to give its vote to Kennedy. Democratic elements, publicly adOn this basis, Sen. Stuart Sym

ington of Missouri appeared the 
most logical choice for the sec
ond spot. Symington says he , 
isn't interested in it, and wants 
only the presidential nomination. 
But other men have said that in 
the past and changed their minds. 

, BI.lr moved too that K.nnedy', vised her party against nominat
nomin.tlen be d.cl.r.d by.4- lng Kennedy. She wanted another 
cl.m.tlon. try for Stevenson. 

A great ro.r went up. Despite such opposition. Ken-
And th.t w.a III nedy had the nomination prac-
K.nnedy was not In the h.lI. tlcaJly In the bag by the time of 

As tr.dition dlet.t .. , M hid Monday's opening gavel. 
If ,om. of Kennedy's ablest w.lted out the d.clslon r.mote 

strategists have their way, Ken.. ~~ from the hlJinkl of tHe conv.,.. 
nedy will urge Senat. Democra· Senator John F. Kennedy tlon floor. H. was .t .n .part. 
tic Leader Lyndon B. Johnso~ ment hlde_w.y he has u.ed Mre. 
of T.xas to come on til. ticket To Carry Democratic Hopes in November Convention leaders ordered a 
with him. brief recess. and. a little later, 
Nobody close to Johnson thinks announced that Kennedy wag on 

he would take it. He is running for 7 Classrooms and 18 Off'lces' the way to the hall to greet the re-election to the Senate and he IC3lo~ he ' will lead against t. 
has a leadership job in that body Republicans. 
he has said carries more respon- Already in the galleries were 

sibilities than the vice presidency. WI'II Be Completed By Fall members of the Kennedy clan who Johnson is in a position where are meml;lers. too. of the tough. 
he could run both for vice presi- weU.orilled team that in months 
dency and the Senate if he chooses' I • of work won Kennedy the nomina-
to do so, By BILL KRAHLING tics and provide a women's locker- tion over ' the opposition of some 

Outside of presidential contend- room in the basement. New win- of ''the party's powerful old pros. 
ers Johnson and Symington, the St.ff Wrlt.r dows arc also being installed on the Among the relatives here was 
vice presidential field was rather north side of the building. the nominee's 70-year-old mother. 

There will be seven new class- Sh d th th be d d n wide and somewhat eager. The Zoology Building is being e an e 0 ers arne ow 
rooms for students and 18 offices th d' g t gave the noml' Gov. Orville L. Freeman oC Min- rewired to provide an increase in as e e,e a es -
for faculty members this fall as a natl'on to young Jack acelal'med nesota, who placed Kennedy's power. The second and third floors . • result or remodeling projects in In one or the nominatlng speeches 

name in nomination, obviously Schaeffer and Macbride Halls this have been completed. Other work as "another Franklin D. Roose-
thought this appearance might this summer includes an installa- velt." summer. 
give him an inside track [or sec- tion oC lab equipment on the fourth Th.t "-acriptlon c.- from 

d I Work has been started on the fl ... ..-
on pace: oor. T.rry S.nford, .... - Barty nomln" south end of the third floor of , .... ..... 

Crowding on Freeman's heels Schaeffer where the seven class- for governor of North C.rolln., 
we .... several other .vailables. se S 't who made • IIcenci ---h for 

rooms. ranging in size from 20 to Ino oVle ......... --
Ja~~~~ ~ci~:S~i;:t~·n. H:n~l ~i 60 seals, and eight offices will be - K;~:";Vi1le Freeman' of Minne-

I 11 C partitioned out of the area which 
Kennedy's. and Govs. Herscle . formerly held the State H!,storieal L H sota, in the nominating speech, 
Loveless of Iowa and George ecture erA called Kennedy a "devoted tiber-
Docking o[ Kansas. There was Society. I. ~ al" who can win and make the 
some mention of Gov. Gaylord A. Aiming for the fal1 completion • " n'" par!Y'sllplatform come to life. 
Nelson of Wisconsin. date, SUI maintenance men will N W ; k '''il' I The ' Texans wbo had fought for 

Kenncdy's choice of a running also convert a first-floor German ext elft l'< 6!) Johnson looked glum. but House 
mate was expected to be influenc- classroom into five offices, accord- 5 I';" Speaker Sam Rayburn spoke a 
cd by several factors. ing to Raymond J . Phillips. supcr- ( ranks~losing word ,for them. 

Most o[ his friends think he intendent of the division of main- The threat of the combined (pow- . "In the. Democratic party ma-
wants a Midwesterner who could tenance and operation. . er of China and the Soviet Union jority rules," he' told newsmen. 
appeal to the farm vote. Kennedy Scheduled [or later this summer will be the subject of the third With its main business now ac
appears vulnerable in that sector is the conversion into £lve offices Shambaugh lecture Wednesday, compllshed. the party convention 
because of Senate votes several of a basement-floor area in the July 20, at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh turns Thursday to naming a vice . 
years ago which favored the kind . circular portion of Macbride. which Auditorium. presidential running mate for Ken-
of programs advocated by GOP is now used for book storage by The lecturer. Al1en S. Whiting. nedy. 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft the SUI library. who will speak on This will be .Imply • r.tltlc.-
Benson. The Macbride area is being the topic "The tion of K,nnedy's cholc., If h. 

Kennedy also may need some made available with the construc- Sino-Soviet Chal. w.nts It th.t wly. But KennedY 
help with the South, angry with tion of the library addition. The lenge" , is said to could doci. to I,t the d.l.g. '11 
adoption of a party platform car· library was housed in Macbride be one of the na. vet. th,lr own mind. 
rying the stiUest civil rights dec- before the present structure was tion's foremost au- Friday the party faithful will 
laraLion the Democrats ever made. built. thorities on the hear acceptance speeches from 

Ted McCarrel, director of ad· combined areas of their nominees and beat the war 

I Kishi' Stabbed 
By Assailant 

TOKYO fA'! - Prime Minister 
Nobusukc Kishi was stabbed by 
an unidentified man Thursday but 
hospital officials said his wound 
- in the left thigh - was not 
serious. 

The assailant was arrested 
shortly after he attacked the 64-
year-old Prime Minister In the 
main drawing room of Kishi's of
ficial residence . 

missions and registrar, indicated the Soviet Union drums for the ,battle with the GOP 
the first-foor offices at Schaeffer and Communist in a closing rally in Los Angeles' 
will be used by the German depart- China. giant 95,000 capacity Coliseum. 
ment. Rowever, no decision has Whiting holds a By turning to Kennedy-the man 
been made as to how and to whom Ph.D. from the WHITING with the boyish look, Harvard 
the other offices will be distributed . Russian Institute at Columbia Un i- breeding. Boston Irish background 

One department will change 10· d h t ht t N th and winning political tradition-
versity an as aug a or· the Democrats: ' 

cation because of the remodeling. western, Michigan State, and Col- Offered the nation one of the 
The Department of Oriental Stud· umbia. He is the author of several youngest men eVer nominilted by 
ies, now in Macbride, will move works dealing with the Communist either party for !..he presidency. 
into Schaeffer. irifluencIJI in China, such as "So- B hed the i f 

Earl 'ler thl'S year. two Schaeffer rus ffWay memor es 0 
viet Policies in China 1917-1924" the 1928 AI Smith disaster and 

basement-floor rooms .used by the and "Sinkiang: Pawn or Pivot", proflCered a Roman Catholic once 
State Historical Society for news- the laUer ' written with General again for the highest political of. 
paper storage, were made into a S~eng Shih-t'sal. fice in a 'Predominantly Protestant 
pair of classrooms and three His book "China Cross the Yalu: nation. 
offices . in the fall. Though at 43 _ of the young. 

Availability of State Historical The Decision to Intervene in the .It men "If' """,,,,t.d for the 

The News 
In Brief 

M'AMICA - Two airliners with 
a total of 89 persons aboard 
were reported ditched in P.hilip
'Pine waters Thursday. Most of 
the passengers and crews,. on 
both planes ,were reported \I<lVed. 
One was a Northwest Orient .ur
lines DC7C carrying 58 persons. 
The other plane was a Philip
pine Airlines DCa with 31 aboard. 
Both planes apparently had me
chanical trouble. 

* * * WASHINGTON-Sources close 
to Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. the almost certain Repub
lican presidential nominee, said 
that prime choices for Nixon's 
posisble running mate are U.N. 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
and GOP National Chairman 
Thruston B. Morton. a former 
assistant secretary 0 fstate. 
AI60 being mentioned are Secre
tary of the Trea81ll')' Robert B. 
Anderson ' of Texas and Secretary 
dl the Interior Fred A. Seaton 
of Nebraska. 

* * * COURMAVEUR' - , Dr. Elio 
Bianca, a Milan Specialist in 
children's ailments, and his' 100 
Italian doomsday cultists have 
dug in on the slopes of Mt. Blanc 
near here to survive the world's 
end. Italian IJlOlice, receiving a 
report that a flood of foreign 
cultists is e~ed, have gone 
to the 'mounlain to handle a pOs
sible traffic rush. The cultist 
group believes that someone will 
touch 0« a mercury bomb today, 
turn in, the earth on its side and 
sending the oceans roaring over 
all but the highest peaks. 

Collegians 
Stage Civil 
Rights March 

• (II. lie,', N.Ie: Form.. D,U, 1.-
"an llelf .. rile. Da •• hl P .... " '
oovorl., tit. Domocratlo National 
C •• ,..ntl.. Ir... (lon •• tI.. a,1I I. 
L .. An,.I ... ) 

By DAROLD POWIRS 

The attack came at the end of 
a celebration over the election of 
Hayato Ikeda to succeed Kishi as 
President of the Liberal-Democrat
Ic party and ultimately as prime 
minister. 

Society space came as that organi- f I" --t.i-y, K----", If ..... wi' -Korean War" is set or pub Icatlon ... -....... ...n .... ' ... .-
zaUon moved into a new building, It, will nat be the younvHt to LOS ANGELO; - Twelve to 
northwest corner of the Iowa Between 1953 and 1955. Whitine Ml'VO In the office. ~ mteen colleges are represented by 

The Japan Broadcasting Corp. 
later identified Kishi's assailant 
as Taisuke Aragaki, about 45. a 
member of a rightist organization. 

TO EXCHANGE VISITS 
'MEXICO CITY IA'I - Cuban Am

bassador Jose Antonio Portuondo 
says Mexican President Adolfo Lo· 
pez Mateos and Cuba's FIdeI Cas
t r 0 will exchange state visits, 

, probably early next year. 

Avenue and Gilbert Street inter- was a Ford research fellow in R .... valt WM but 42 when.. students participating in the 
section. in May. Japan, Hong Kong, and Taiwan moved from v~ "..lcItnt to March on the Conventions Move-

In addition to the new room in (Formosa!. "....dent In 1901 alter the _s. ment Cor Freedom Now, which 
Schaeffer, the 60-year-old structure Since 1957 Whiting has been a slnatIen of P .... I.nt Wllliem demonstrated In front of the !)em. 
is being rejuvenatea with repair staff member of RAND in the So- McKinley. ocratic National Convention site 
and retreading of stairs. cial Science DivIsion. RAND is a To win this victory, KeMeciy here through Wednesday mornine. 

Philiips also announced other re- private organization which is en- combIned tireless campaigning In "We are tked ol the party's 
modeling and improvement proj- gaged largely In contract research all sta~s,-including puttlng his .wishy"Washy position 0 n civil 
ects at Currier Hall and the Dent- for the Department of Defense. name be{ore the voters where rights," explained • student from 
istry and Zoology Buildings. The first six of the Shambaugh there were primariea-plu8 inten- tfle University of California at 

The Clinton street delivery ramp Lectures, inltl"ted during the past Jive cultivation of the individual Berkeley. Similar demonstrations 
at Curl-ier will bQ enlarged while school year, ",111 all deal with tbe delegates to this convention. ' , 
some of the rooms wiU be re-car- ge~eral area of national defense. It was no walka"fBY ~~~ the Studentl-
peted. Remodeling at the Dentistry 'rhe lecture is open to the pubUc easy look at tI)e . finaf ,result. ( cont'lnued on fllIoe 6) 
Buildlna wUl incr.we X-ray laelli· I free of charae. In the, OJIIPOIIWoil to KeDDedy, 1 ,--~ 

Freeman Leads Cheers lor Kennedy 
Gov. Orvill~ Fr,.m.n of MinnelOt. wav .. III ... 
fully to the Kennedy becker, who flooded the 
convention noor c:h .. rlng the nom'n .. tion of the 
M ..... chu .. tb S.n.tor. 'Fre'lMn, who nomIn.ted 

K.nn.dy, is regard.d .. s • possibl. running mat. 
for Kennedy. Iowa Gov. H.rschel C. Loveless 
waa OM of the _onde" of Kenn.dy's nomln
.tion. -AP Wir.photo 

leopoldville A~rport Seized 
As Congo Regime Falters 

LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo IA'I - , situation, Kasavubu and Lumum
Belgian paratroopers wrested the ba denounced a request by their 
Leopoldville airport from Negro government Cor military aid by an 
soldiers of lh.e falterin~ new C~ngo international force as a "Belgian 
~overnment m a 48-mmute sklrm- colonialist plot. " They telegraphed 
Ish Wednesday. their view to the United Nations. 

The breakdown of the authority 
af Prime Minister Patrico L(l
nrumba's 13-day-old regime ap
peared almost complete. 

Both4';1lpumba and President 
J~"h R: IIvubu were out of town 
when the Belgian units opened 
their 'rst armed action at this 
capit t'.fue. ~ngolese leadel'l -
feudi ~Ui Brussels and some of 
their own followers - were no~ 
Ironsulted by Belgian authorities. 

The two apparently referred to 
a call from Leopoldville Tuesday 
while they were orf on a trip to 
secession-minded Kalanga prov
ince, for American and Belgian 
soldiers to join Congolese contin
gents in restoring order. 

The United States rejected the 
idea quickly. saying it preferred 
that America help be channeled 
through lhe United Nations. M
gium, which has several thousand 

* * * 

so)dicrs a\ready on \ne gTI;)UOO boy 
treaty, asked the U.N. for help -
possibly military aid - in restor
ing order. 

Lumumba's government had 
asked the U.N. Sun!!.ay for help. 
But diplomatic sources said this 
request was only for administra
tors. not soldiers. 

In Elisabethville. Katanga's 
capital Premier Moise Tshombe 
reiterated he is determined to 
withdraw his mineral-rich prov
ince from the Congo. He denied in 
an interview a report that he had 
changed his mind about s\lcession, 
which he announced Sunday. 

* * * 
At " least one Congolese soldier 

was killed tn the brisk exchange 
of . gunfire and grenades for con
trol oC the airport. 

The paratroopers freed about 
200 white persons - men, women 
and children - who had been men
aced by lhe guns of _Congolese 
soldiers as they waited at the air
port for pfanes to fly them out of 

U~S. Officials Fear R~newal, 
Spread of Congolese Terror 

this former Belgian colony. WASHiIiNGTON IA'I - Top Ad-
. Great relief among white resi- ministration officials were report

dEnts at the intervention of the ed fearful Wednesday that turmoil 
Belgian troopers was tempered by in the Congo may expiode anew in 
uncerlainity over how much of the next 48 hours with the life of 
the city they controlJed. Downtown the nation hanging in the balance. 
hotels, the railroad station and 
some other centers remained under W 0 r r i e d ot£icials urgently 
guard of Negro soldiers, pressed ahead with evacuation of 

Throngs of nervous whites, Americans amid prospects that 
spurred by the airport clash, whatever action the United Na
streamed across the Congo River 
by ferry to the safety of Brazza
ville. 

Illustrating the chaotic political 

Send Telegram 
Supporfing Adlai 

More than 500 University and 
Iowa City supporters of Adlai 
Stevenson Wednesday added their 
signatures to two telegrams direct
ed to the Iowa delegation at the 
Democratic National Convention. 

Both telegrams urged the mem
bers of the Iowa delegation to con
sider Stevenson's experience and 
to cast their v&tes for him as the 
man most qualified to lead the na
tion in this age of world tension. 

The telegrams were sent to 
Iowa's Democratic Central Corn· 
mittee Chairman Duke Norberg in 
care of Sherwin Markman. young 
Des Moines attorney who has been 
the leader of the Stevenson Cluse 

j in the 10'1"8 deleltatlon. 

tions takes may be too late to 
prevent new riots and bloodshed. 

The belicf spread that survival 
of the 13-day-old African republic 
might hinge on developments in 
the next few days. \ 

Some authorities were disturtied 
by an unconfirmed report that at
tacks on white residents fleeing 
the Congo might spread to the 
neighboring French Congo, now a 
temporary haven for thousands of 
refugees. 

New alarm about the Congo up
roar came mainly from a confi
dential report by U.S. Amlbassador 
Claire Timberlake in food-short 
LeopoldvlJle. 

Timberlake warned that the next 
48 hours could bring added chaos 
unless 8Wiit and effective steps 
are laken by friendly nations to 
control the mutinying native 
troops. 

Despite the darkening outlook. 
there seemed virtually no prospect 
tbe United States would reverse a 

decision to avoid any single-hand
ed action in the crisis. 

Administration leaders looked 
to the U.N. in New York Cor what
ever intervention might be decided 
upon. They were ready to pledge 
American technical help, transpor
tation and funds - but no troops 
- for any U.N. emergency lorce. 

A split in the Congo Go~ernmcnt 
plus new clashes between Belgian 
and Congolese troops at the Leo
poldville airport added to fears 
that more trouble lies ahead, 

SovIet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko's newest denunciation of 
alleged American ' plans to inter
vene was viewed as aiding another 
innammatory element. Moscow 
apparently is hoping to fan the 
Congo troubles into an ail-Africa 
drive against white colonialisls. 
some officials said, 

The State Department reporte4 
that some 400 of 2,000 Americans 
in the Congo have been evacuat~~ 
in ~ergency airlifts and motor 
convoys. \ 
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T .. V. Convention iewers at Union 
Should See the Whole ·5bow ~ . • 

R~les are fine, but when tlleY are unbend
ing and unchangeable the rationale for them 

Tlus was no doubt the feeling of the many 
S LJ Iowans viewing the Democratic convention 
Tl t'stlay night, when promptly at 10;15 the 
tele vision set was clicked off. 

often goes out the window, \ 
Take, for example, the rule in force at the 

Iowa M'emorial Union that television sets 
there must be turned off at 10;15. This seems 
like a fairly reasonable rule under usual 
circumstances, and one for which there are 
proba~ly many good and logical reasons, but 
it also seems that whatever the reasons behind 
the rule, there could be an exception made 
",he.) some event of particular interest to the 
University community is being televised. 

A Presidential election comes only once 
every four years, and, to many, the Union's 
television facilities offer the only chance for 
viewing its history-making events. 

One would not think it too great a hard
ship for the directors of the Iowa Memorial 
Union to' arrange to have the television set 
on lIntil the convention proceedings are over 
for the evening, 

'. High Stakes When Congress Meets 
.. By DON IRWIN 

Bml. Trl ..... w ••• Be ... I •• 

WASHiNGTON - A sky·s·tbe, 
limit ~Iitical gamble appears In 
the making when the 86th Con
gress reconvenes next month for 
the post·convention windup meet
ing called by he "Texas Twins" 
who run Capitol Hill. 
The stakes are high Cor both 

parties; completion of a record 
on which to wage and "iin the 
White House and of Congress. 
1980 campaign for control of the 
Thes~ stakes will be especially 
high {or Democrats if the Party's 
nomination goes to a silting Sen· 
ator. as seems likely. 

While Vice President Nixon, the 
prospective Republican candidate, 
will be above the battle except in 
the rare event that he is called 
on to cast a tie-breaking' vote, a 
l>emocratlc Senator-turned-Presi· 
dentlal,nominee will be forced to 
110 on record on a series of hot 
idues - or duck a vote. 

Ode of these Senators is Lyn
delft B. Johnson (D,Tex.) the Sen· 

• MEMB!a 
AUDIT BuaEAU 

or 
CaacULATIONI 

~ 
dell,. except Sunday and 

110 and l .. a1 olldaYI by ' Stu-
Oel'lt Ilcatlonl, t;coo Communlca-
.Ion. Center. Iowa City. ·Iowa. En
tered al _ond da.. ",attet at the 
peat office at Iowa City under the 
Ad 01, Con.ral ot March •• 1871. 

D1AL 4191 from noon to mldnl,ht to 
JtDIII1 ~ ltetaa. women'. pa.e 
tten.. and lJIJIouncemenll to The 
~ IoWan. ..Itorlal offlcel are In 
\he CommunkaUonl Center. 

.......... ".tM By ~on11!l' In 
Iowa' elty, ..... 11 "" .. Id,. or flO per = .. Ift ad\O.J\ce; Ibl montbs. p .SO: 

1IIMIlftl, .,. B:# midi In Iowa. 
.. '* ,.r; "x month,o, 15; three 
_nlll!i..oIQ . An o'thtr man ~tlbserjp
.wilt! _ .. ,.r; .... 011 ....... 1101 
.... -ua., II.., 

ate's astute majority lea,l ' r, who 
, arranged to recess Congr(lss for 

the conventions with the backing 
oC his mentor and booster. House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.). 

Officially - and actually - tbe 
decision to recess thc Senate to 
Aug. 8 and the House to Aug. 15 
was made because time threat
ened to run out without action on 

• a series of proposals with bro'ld 
election year appeal. But theiL' 
enactment by a Democratic Con· 
gress could be a prime campaign 
asset for the majority. 

From the time the Johnson
Rayburn challenge was laid down 
on June 29, Republicans began 
bracing themselves to - meet it. 
Some appeared ready to ride with 
the punches and follow the Demo· 
cratic lead on election year legh, 
lation. others decried the whole 
business. A few notably Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen. (R-lll,) , the 
Senate's veteran minority leader, 
seemed ready. even anxious to 
call the Democratic Icaders' 
hand. 

Sen. Dlrksen's own hand has 
since been strengthened by the 
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disclosure that President Eisen· 
hower is preparing to deliver an 
unusual mid·season "State of the 
Union" message to the August 
session. That message is likely 
to warn against election year ex
uberance with public funds in 
carrying out the principal bUsi
ness beCore the post-convention 
session. 

This business deals with four 
-possibly five - major propos, 
als, all of which have been ac
cepted in one form or anothpr by 
both the Administration and the 
Democratic Congression1l lead
ership. The interparty diffrrences 
lie in proposed methods of carry
ing out the programs. and fiscal 
considerations are a major part 
of the dillerence in each case. 

The prospective fields of action 
are: Federal aid for school con
struction; medical care for the 
elderly; an increase in the $l-an
hour minJmum wage and expan
sion of its coverage; revised 
bousing legislation and, possibly, 
new farm legislation. 

All inVOlve direct or indirect 
increases in government outlays. 

II not poatble. but every e'torl wID 
be made to correct eM'OfI wltb the 
next i.sue. 
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Letters to the Eclitor-
• \1 I I 

Freedom More Importa~t 
Than Property Right 

T ..... Editor: 
In the July 9 edition of the Des 

Moines Register. a lront page 
column Irom Los Angeles indi
cated that Representative Scott 
Swisher of Iowa City had taken 
the position that "no attorney in 
good conscience. after the train
ing he has had in our jury and 
court system. can go alo~g with 
sit-ins. in my opinion." 

Despite the lact that I have a 
very high personal regard for 
Swisher. I feel that the basic posi
tion that he takes in this state
ment does not accurately reflect 
the more humanitarian influence 
of the American legal tradition. 
The basic conflict between pro
perty rights and non·economic hu
man rights has arisen in many 
forms throughout American his
tory. Emancipation of the slaves 
involved the wholesale destruc
tion of property rights in slaves. 
Can it be argued that Abraham 
Lincoln is less representative of 
the finest traditions of the Ameri
can legal proCession than James 
Buchanan? 

Many years before the Civil 
War, Justice Gabriel Duvall wrote 
a lone dissent in the rlow forgot
ten case of Mirna Queen and 
Child v. Hepburn, 7 Cranch 290 
(1813) . The majority of the Su
preme Court had held to the 
rigid legal tradition that hearsay 
evidence is not admissable in 
provin~ Ibe freedom of a slave's 
ancestors. Duvall's reply struck 
to the heart of this inflexible in-

vocation of tradition by referring 
to the harsh social realities con
fronting a slave who sought to as
sert his cherished legal right to 
freedom. 

Duvall pointed out that "It ap
pears to me that the reason for 
admitting hearsay evidence upon 
a question o( (rcedom is much 
stronger than in cases of pedi
gree or in controversies relative 
to the boundaries of land. It will 
be universally admitted that the 
right to freedom is more im· 
portant than the right of pro' 
perty. Arid people of color Cram 
their helpless condition under the 
uncOht~'olled authority of a 
master, are entitled to all rea' 
son able protection. A decision 
that hearsay evidence in such 
cases shall not be admitted. cuts 
up by the roots all claims of the 
kind. and puts a final end to 
them, unless the claim should 
arise from a fact of recent date. 
and such a case will seldom. per
haps never. occur." 

It might be pertinent to point 
out that Duvall was the son of a 
slave holder in Maryland. This 
courageous dissent was written 
by him in 1813. many years be
fore it became fashionable even 
in the North to express real con
cern Cor the legal and social 
rights of the American slaves, 

Can it be that in J961l in ,the 
cymfortable and tension free 
setting of Iowa City that we can
not lind in our generous legal 
tradition the legal and ethical 

grounds sufficient to sustain the 
moderate and peaceful request 
for long denied equality of social 
righls so magnificently exempli· 
fied in the sil-ill movement? 

John R. Sc:hmidhouser 
Anl$tont Profeslor 
Dept, of Pollticol Scienco 

Parking Lots 
Were Filled 
! 

To the Editor: 
Certainly many Iowa Citians 

take enough advantage of Uni
versity students with the exorbit
ant prices which are charged for 
rent, furniture. food . books and 
other items of necessity. Thus. it 
shouldn't seem too much of a 
shock that the local citizenry 
should take over married student 
parking areas in Quonset Park in 
order to attend the July 4 festi
vities in City Park. 

I returned with my baby 
daughter that Monday evening 
after spending the week·end with 
my husband who is serving his 
medical preceptorship. only to 
find it virtually impossible to 
park even within walking dis
t~nce of our quonset. 

Roscqe Drummond Reports-- ' .0 
, , f. 

However. I really didn't mind 
parking downtown in one of the 
city's many Cree parking lots and 
carrying suitcases and baby sup
plies back to Quonset Parle After 
all. it is a pleasure to make sacri
fices to the people of Iowa City 
in apJlreci~ti9n of !Ill the R;lany 
wOljdprful ~hil1gs they do for uni
versity students. 

What Kind ' of President 
Should We Elect? 

Mrs. Paul M, Anderson 
113 Quonset Park . 

Wrong Name 
To the Editor: 

LOS ANGELES - While the 
politicians are weighing the elec
tability o( the candidates, 
wouldn't this be a good time to 
consider the qualifications \ most 
needed by the next President · 
during the uncertain Cour to eight 
years he will serve? 

I am not presuming to suggest 
what President. but rather what 
kind of President the nation re' 
quires. , 

Obviously everybody' job spec· 
ification for the next · 'presiden~ 

will nol be the 
same. But it 
would be well to 
fix in mind. be
Core the cllm-' 
paign (begins. a 
bill of partic-, 
ulars which we 
believe the next 
President should 
be able to meet. 
On the assump-

DRUMMOND lion that the 
Communist challenge will not 
grow less formidable and that 
the batlle for a Cree world is 
going to be harder and more 
exacting until it is won. it seems 
to me that the foremost qualiCi, 
cations and qualities oC the kind 
of President we need. are: 

1 - The ability to lead, a qual· 
ity hard tp deCine but always 
visible when present, as with 
Theodore Roosevelt and F.D.R. 
It is the ability to mobilize a na
tional opinion bebind what needs 
to be done. 

2 - The capacity for initiative 
- the determination. willingness, 
even eagerness to use the vast 
powers of the . Presidency to 
achieve the national purposes. 
All the strong Presidents
Washington. Jefferson. Jackson, 
Lincoln. Wilson. and the two Ro
ose velts - expended the prestige 
ct Iheir office. did not hoard it. 

3 - The quaUty of vision and 
decisiveness. Waller Lippmann 
put it well in his television inter
view when he said that the vision 
that is most needed is the "ability 
to see what is. He must be able 
to see through the excitement of 
daily events. He must be able 
to see through the headlines to 
what is permanent and enduring. 
This ability - this second sight 
- is, to my mind, the quility of 
great leaders." 

In my judgment the pre-emin· 
ent examples of decisiveness 
were President Truman's bold and 

• precedent-shattering action to ai~ 
Greece and Turkey after Britain 
had expended its strength, and 
his instant response to the aggres
sion in Korea. As Gerald W, 
Johnson put it in his article on 
"The U.S. Presidency" in the 
"Saturday Evening Post": "It is 
better to do any intelligent thing 
than to lose time searching for 
the perfect move." 

4 - An understanding Bnd re
spect for politics. Politics needs 
to be better esteemed, not con
demned. The art of politics Is 
the art of operating democratic 
government. President Eisen
hower !)as accomplished much 
withollt having experience. in
terest, or eveQ a taste for poll, 
tics, but his disinterest and dll\" 
taste have been a limitation. We 
need a man in the White ffiluse 
who Is more than a politician but 
we aIIo can WeU use a ppliticilD , . 

who will be the active, energetic 
leader of his party in order that 
his party may be an eCfective in· 
strument of his leadership. 

5 - The quality of integrity -
intellectual: moral. and personal. 
The nation needs a President 
most Americans will , regardl ss 
oC partisan and policy differences. 
feel is a man who embodiils· the 
great decencies, a man of honor 
and goodwill. 

* * * I am aware that I have listed 
the qUalifications whiCh, histor
ical1.Y.)1ave been m~ exemplified , 
by the strong Presidents oC tlie 
past. Some will say - and they 
will be right - that there i~ a 
danger in overly strong national 
government, that strong govern
ment. as Washington and other 
founders of the republic warned. 
could become master. rather than 
servant. 01 the people. could 
seriously upset the balance o{ 
powers in our Cederal system. 

That is a dangcr. It is well to 
see it and Cace it. But as we con
Cront the threat to freedom and 
survival which surrounds us to· 
day. I cannot escape the con
viction that the consequences of 
weak, indecisive government are 
fa r more dangerous than the 
consequences 01 strong, dynamic 
government. 

These qualifications for the 
kind of President we need are of, 
fered. not as a model. but as an 
incentive to draw up your own. 
Then you can measure the fitness 
oC the nominees by your own 
standards for the kind of Presi
dent you believe the nation ur
gently requJres. 1960 to 1964. 

(C) 1000 New York Herald Tribune. 
I nc. 

If Miss Klemesrud is going to 
drop names. please malle certain 
they are accurate ones. One that 
bounced was "Heller Martin." 
(Flotsam on Tour. Friday. June 
8.) who, as the daughter of Rich
ard Halliday. presumably bears 
his name rather than her 
mother's maiden and stage narne. 
(Mary) Martin. 

Mrs. Paul Reinhordt 
606 E, Jefferson St, 

Slowest Market Trade 
In Two Months 

NEW YORK IA'I - Caution took 
over on Wall Street Wednesday 
and the stock market dipped 
slightly in the slowest trading in 
nearly two months. 

Aircraft and missile issues 
again were in demand and up bet.
ter than a point. This was a 
natural reaction to the interna
tional tensions resulting {rom the 
harsh words flying from Wash
ington and Moscow. But these 
same tensions, plus the uncertain 
future outlook for business. 
caused many traders to take to 
the sidelines. 

The Dow Jones average de
clined only 2 .0~ to 632.11. still 
ahead of the predicted "resist
ance" level of 630. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks also showed a 
moderate 'drop, falling 0.30 to 
'219.40 with industrials down 1.20, 
railS u c anged and utilities up 
0,5<P. 

The gap between losers and 
wfn .. s )lacr-owed in comparison 
with Tuesday 'as 433 of the ] .192 
issues traded rose and 525 fell. 
Tuesday the spread was 739-273. 

I 
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UNIVflRSITY COOPERATIVI BA
BY -SITTING LEAGUE will be In tbe 
c/large of Mrs. Phillip Benson from 
July 12 to J uly 26. CaU 8-0786 for 
a sitter. Ca ll Mu. Warnock at 8-2666 
tor InlormaUon about membership In 
t he league. 

COUNCIL ON aACIAL EQUALI
TY (CORE) will hold Its flrat \lUest 
nllhl Thursday. July 14. at 8 p.m. 
at the Wesley Foundation. A film by 
Chet Huntley <;ntlUed "TIme: Pres. 
ent" and Ii talk by Mill Powell on 
CORE's hiltory and principle. will 
be featured . Llte .... ture will b e avail. 
able and relreshments will be served. 

PH.D. GIRMAN READING EXAM
INATION will be given Thutlday . 
July 14, from 3 to & p.m. In 105 
Sclulef(cr Hall. Student. plannlnll to 
take the exam I hould rell.ler In 
105 8eluleUer before that datAl. 

FAMILY NIGHT8 for IUmmer .1· 
lion atudents, 1t.aH, facu)ty. and 
their f.miIlet wlll be held .... ch 
Wedneodsy tram 7:15 to V:15 p .m. 
In the Fie ld House. Chlldren must 
be accompanied by their parenla al 
" II tim ... Admission will be by atart 
or lummer session 1.0. cards only. 
ActlvlUes will InclUde 8wlmmIr1 •• 
croquet. horseshoes. quoits. darts, 
plnl IIOnll, badminton. basketball, 
handball. etc. 

PLAVNIORT8 for aumm6 aellOlOn 
Itudentll. locully Ind their JpOII!leS 
will be he ld In the FI"m HOllse 
eve~ Tuesday and Friday Irom 7:30 
10 0.30 p .m. AdmJsslon will be bY" 
ItaU or Itlmmer session 1.0. cal'd' 
only. Activities will Include awlm
mini. bo.ketooll plnll pon.. bad
minton, p;lddl. ball anet handball. 

LUTBERAN STUDINT AUOOIA. 
nON lummer d'*'u .. lon will b. 
he ld .ach Sunday at 5 p ,m. at the 
Chriotul HouM!, III JIJ. Church 8t. 
"Up rl'C/m Absurdity" I. the dis· 
ou&lJon theme. A dltferent topic 110 
be lilted In the "Whe.... W III You 
"or8hlp" column on Ill'" pa.,) wlU 
be dlscuued eaCh weelt. 

."...... OPau;- "cannen," II, 

Gear... Bizet will be presented 
July 26 to 30 at 8 p .m. In Moc· 
Bride Aud ito rium. TIckets (an rflo 
aerved. $2.25) wlll be available daU,. 
except Sunday from 8:30 •. m. to 
5:30 p.m. atartlng July 12 a t the 
east lobby desk of the UnIon. MsII 
orde .. will be accepted from July II 
to 20: mall ord.... lhouJd be teni 
10 Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tlcketl will also be on sale In Mac· 
Bride Aud itorium from 7 to ~ p.m. 
on the nljhta the opera Ia preaente<l. . 

I N 'II II a . VAUlTY OBaltlTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP meel. every TueldaY' 
at 8 p .m. In the Re~reatlon Area 
Collterence Room 1n the Union. 

roWA MEMOI.IAl; UNION Sum .... 
Beulon Hou ... : Sunday throu,b 
Thursday. 7 a .m . to 10:30 p.m.; Fri. 
day and Saturday. T a.m. to mid
nllht, 

RecreaUol\ Area: Monclay throUlb 
Thurida),. 8 a .m. to 10:1' p.m.; FrI
day and SIItu""',.. • 8.m. to mid· 
nliCht: Suntlny. , p .m. to 10:30 p .m. 

a 0 I d Fealher Room: Monda, 
throullh Thurlday. 1 a.m. to 10: IS 
p.m.; .... Iday. 9 a .m. to 11 :45 p .m.; 
Sotulday, 8 a .m. to II :45 p .m. j Bun· 
day . 12 noon to 10:15 p .m. 

Cafeteria: Monday Ihroulb Thu ... 
day. (breokfast) 1 I .m. to 11 a.m., 
(lunch) 11 :30 a.lll. to 1 p .m .• (din· 
!ler) 5 p .m. to 8:45 p.m.: Salurday. 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a.m. to I p .m .; 
Sunday. (dinner only) 11:30 e .m. to 
1:00 p.m. 

IIUMMla MAILING ADDalll1 of 
Delta Sillma PI. prole .. lonal bUlln_ 
'raternl\)'. 111 Rural Route 3. Box ". 
All col'1'e1lpOndence durin. .ummer 
vu.Uoa mUli lie maUICI to thII l1li. 
dre ... 

DAILY IOWAN: Studentl ma,. lulve 
The Daily towan mailed to Iny ad· 
dr... In the United atalel durin. 
the vacation period. 

LmaAIIY BOUU: Mond.,.·J'rj. 
day. 7:30 a.m.·' a .m,; .. tul'day. 71M 
~ . m.-a p.m.! Sunda,.. 1:30 p .m .-I • . m. 
Deek BefV1~e: Monda,-TIIUrIll.) ( • 
a .m.- ID p,m.; Friday •• a.m.-5 p.m' l 
IIiIturda,.. I a .m .-& p.m. (RI!aerve, • 
a.m.·U _J I 81111dq, ......... p ... 

Russian Humor Sampled-

IThe I Bedbug1 

By J, G, SEVERNS 

Reviewed for The Dolly lowon 

Last night, with some reluc
tance. I tore myself from the onc
eyed monster to go to the Univer
sity Theatre. 1 am happy to reo 
port that "The Bedbug" ably 
competed with the vigor, ex
citement - and the laughs, too 
- oC tbe political leg show in the 
house across the street in Los 
Angeles. 

Vladimir Mayakovsky's satire, 
even if it were not weJl produced, 
should be seen by everyone who 
would like to learn that there 
is Russian humor beyond homely 
quips of Mr. Khrushchev. This 
play reminds one of a rather il· 
legitImate offspring of early 
Bertold Brecht and late Al Cappo 
It proves once and for all that 
laughing poets sometimes bite. 
Some of the Cunniest lines I've 
ever heard were delivered last 
night. One scene ends with the 
sound of a gun hcard off stage. 
A worker rushes on with the 
news that Zoya Jleryozhina has 
just shot herself for the love of 
the seedy hero. Ivan, and closes 
with {he weJl delivered remark 
that, "They'Jl give her hell for 
this at the party meeting !" It 
is someho\Y nice to know that 
even the Communists can laugh 
at themselves. 

It is rather difficult to comment 
on the acting. In a cast of 33 ac
tors. listed alphabetically and in 
a script having 127 cbaracters. 
most -of them without names. I 
had difficulty in telling who was 
who. I do remember particularly 
the young lady who gave a mar
velous laugh in the party scene. 
the lecherous Oleg Bard. a wOh
derfully funny speech by the 
academic zoo director. and a 
dog I far prefer to Lassie. 

The central character. Ivan 
Prisypkin. frozen in ice and res
urrected to a mechanical world 
50 years later. was played with 
warmth and cleverness by Jack 
Hernesh. He was mostly hilarious 
and yet he managed to catch the 
vital edge of pathos that is so 
essential to any great comic 
character, Perhaps he felt him, 
self rather rushed when he dis
covered his kindred spirit. the 
bedbug. and when he directly ap
pealed to the audience to join 
him in humanity. but another per· 
formance should take care of that 
difficulty. Mr. Hernesh was the 
only college student in the pro
duction. The rest of the roles 
from Attendant to Zoo · nTrector 
were filled by students of the 
High School Workshop in Speech 
and Dramatic Art. As a group 
they had a vitality that was re
freshing. 

Much of the success of the play, 
I am sure, must be due to the 
efforts of the director, Philip Ben· 
son. He kept the show moving at 
a pace that was needed to match 
the frenetic spirit oC the play. 
He even managed to take his 
mass of girls - there were only 
seven men - and lit them rea
sonably into a script that was 
written for a predominately male 
cast. Though it seemed that there 
must have been Cour Stalingrads 
and no lady snipers, the feminine 
atmosphere worked. At times the 
technical efCects. particularly the 
sound in the first scene of the 
second act. seemed to swallow 
the young actors. but the overall 

Good Listening-

-Full of Funny Lines 
impression of the play ollt, 
weighed these difficulties. 

A. S. Gi1lete's sets were in !be 
carnival spirit o{ the eveDing. 
At times the sets were humoro\IJ. 
And above all the many changel 
did not interfere with the rush or 
the play. Miss Williamson and 
Miss Hall did nicely with a DUm
ber oC costumes that would have 
staggerod Cecil B. DeMille. 

Even iC the Democratic conven
tion goes to two votes lthink Ihat 
an evening with some Russian 
political brouhaha would be well 
worth your two hours. 

Kennedy Talks 
At Farm Belt ' 
Delegates' Meet 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Sen. John 
F. Kennedy told a group of .(arm 
belt del~gates Wednesday they 
must cultivate the support of the 
Congressmen from urban areas If 
they are to win help for their 
farm problems. 

"Your own Congressmen and 
Senators are with you - they 
have been for years. but the men 
who make it difficult for you in 
many cases are from my own 
section of the United States." he 
said. 

Kennedy promised the group 
that if elected. he will try to car, 
ry with Jlim the urban area votes 
they need. 

Kennedy said it makes no dif· 
ference that he is from the highly 
urbanized northeast. 

"The man who did the most for 
the farmers was from Hyde Park 
- Franklin Delano Roosevelt," he 
said. 

Kennedy said his trips through 
the country have convinced him 
that "We cannot prosper unless 
the farms prosper." 

The meeting of the farm belt 
delegates was called by Leonard 
Hoffman. oC Iowa Falls. 

University 

Calendar 

Thursday, July 14 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

presentation oC "The Bedbug" by 
Vladimir Mayakovsky - Univer, 
sity Theatre. 

Wectnosday, July 20 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

by Allen Whiting of the ~d 
Corporation. "The Sino -Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre J'ro. 

duction. "Amphytrion 38" b7 
Giraudoux-Bermnn. 

Frldoy, July 22 
8 p.m. - Stud.io Theatre J'ro. 

duclion. "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudou-Berman. 

Saturday, July 23 
8 p.m' l- Studio Theatre Pro-

duction. "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudoux-Berman. 

TuHclay, July 2' 
8 p.m. - Opera "CanneD", dI, 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

W&dne"y. July 'l1 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen", di

rected by Dr. Harrold Shilfler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Today On WSUI 
AN 0 THE R ELIZABETHAN 

PLAY, "The Knight of the Burn
ing Pestle," will be presented at 
8 p.m. This Evening,at,the,Thea· 
tre presentation, the work of one 
of Shakespeare's contemporaries 
(Francis Beaumont> was written 
near ,the turn of the sixteenth 
century. Since the play fits so 
well with the summer ·classroom 
broadcast series in Elizabethan 
Drama. ProCessor Curt Zaman
sky will be on hand to comment 
on it. The particular production is 
the work of the British Broad
casting Corporation's World The, 
atre a notoriously authoritati ve 
and effective force. 

"LES BRIGANDS." the Paris 
version of the Pittsburgh PIrates, 
will be a Highlights of French 
MusiC presentation at 2;55 p.m. 
today. Music is by a member of 
the Bach ramlly. OrCen-. 

TBUaSDAY, JUJ,Y 14. ltlee 
8:00 Mamlnll Cluipel 
8:15 Nelln 
8:30 Clau room 
V:15 MornIng Mu~l. 
9:30 BookShelf 
U : ~5 News 

10100 Mu I. 
II :58 New. Capollie 
12 :00 Rhythm Rumble. 
12:30 Newl 
12:45 Ftench Pr... Review 
1:00 MoAtl y Music 
I :M HI,Ihll",1a of French MUllc 
3:M Newl 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 News Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sporla Time 
5:30 Newl 
~ : .5 Canadian pre .. Revl"W 
0:00 Evenlnlr C<lncert 
8:00 Itvenln. at !be ,",eatr. 
V:.oo Trio 
0:45 N~wI Final 

10:00 slaN OFF 
KSUI (I'MI VI ,1 DI. 

7:00 Fine Muslo 
10:00 SION OFJ' 
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AN ASSASSINATION 
A'ITEMPT (successful) is being 
reported currently on The Book, 
shelf at 9;30 a.m. The victltn 
was President McKinley who. ai, 
though he was a Republican, was 
rather well thought of back 
around 1900. An inveterate halJd. 
shaker. McKinley exceeded the 
bounds of rational behavior \¥beD 
he tried to palm a man holdin. 
an lver·Johnson revolver. No 
matter. really : the chap was de, 
termined to do him in. reg.rde 
less. Well sir. the whole thinl 
made quite a stir back in those 
days - "The Good Years" autI!or 
Walter Lord has called them. 

SPECIAL REPbRTS FRO M 
LOS ANGELES are coming Into 
WSU[ News daily from reportAln 
lind participants at the Democr. 
tic National Convention. Ex,Dally 
Iowan reporter Darold PO~ 
and Iowa delegate Scott SwlsMr 
nre among those who have beecJ 
"beeper" interviewed. and mort 
may be expeeted throughout tile 
progress of the convention. 

AN EXTREMELY INTERE1\" 
INC S},;GMENT of music lollow' 
the dally classroom broadcast ·.1 
about 9: 15 n.m. Since the cIIIJ 
deals with matlers ElllabethaJl, 
so docs tho music. You may 411-
peet to hror such elderly c6J11e 
pos rs as Dowland. WillI1t, 
Byrd and Purcell with an .a.,r&
ment of voices and Insirumellll 
unusual for modern ears. It III" 
amount to only tcn or IleteeP 
minutes' worth daily; but wJlt!tt 
else In America can you bHI 
such ~t.uIf? , " ' •.• --' 

Supporters of Sen, Kennedy 
IS soon as ~i. nome II put 
candidate, Many college 

.IMy,F 
' S.n. Fr"onk Church, 
the R'~Publ1C1ns wh,lt'''Dr 
note oddre.. to tho 
,plnl." 1"llon, Amid .11 
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:edbug' 
-Full of Funny Lines 

impression of the play out. 
weighed these difficulties. 

A. S. Gillete's sets were in the 
carnival spirit of the eVeDln'. 
At times the sets were humOl'OllJ. 
And above all the many change; 
dld not interfere with the rush of 
the play. Miss Williamson and 
Miss Hall did nicely with a Dum· 
ber of costumes that would have 
staggered Cecil B. DeMille. 

Even if the Democratic conven
tion goes to two votes 1 tWnk that 
an evening with /lome Russian 
political brouhaha would be weD 
worth your two hours. 

Kennedy Talks 
At Farm Belt 
Delegates' Meet 

LOS ANGELES (All - Sen. John 
F. Kennedy told a group of farm 
belt delegates Wednesday they 
must cultivate the support of the 
Congressmen from urban areas If 
they are to win help for their 
farm problems. 

"Your own Congressmen and 
Senators are with you - they 
bave been for years, but the men 
who make it difficult for you in 
many cases are from my own 
section of the United States," he 
said. 

Kennedy promised the group 
that if elected, he will try to car· 
ry with him the urban area votes 
they need. 

Kennedy said it makes no dif· 
ference that he is from the highly 
urbanized northeast. 

"The man who did the most for 
the farmers was from Hyde Park 
- Franklin Delano Roosevelt," he 
said. 

Kennedy said his trips through 
the country have convinced him 
that "We cannot prosper unless 
the farms prosper." 

The meeting of the farm belt 
delegates was called by Leonard 
Hoffman. of Iowa Falls. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Thursd.y, July 14 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

presentation of "The Bedbug" by 
Vladimir Mayakovsky - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Wednesday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

, b)l, Allen Whiting of the-.lland 
Corporation, "The Sino· Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pr0-

duction. "Amphytrion so" hJ 
Giraudoux·Berman , 

Frlct..y, July 22 
8 p.m. - studio Tbeatre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion so" by 
Giraudou·Berman. 

Saturday, July 23 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, I "AmphytrioD SO" by 
Giraudoux·Berman. 

Tuesday, July 2' 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen", di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

W.dn.sday, July 27 
8 p.m, - Opera "Carmen", di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold ShlIfler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

nWSUI 
AN ASSASSINATION 

ATTEMPT (successful) is beinl 
reported currently on The Book· 
shelf at 9:30 a,m. The victim 
was President McKinley who, al· 
though he was a RepubUcan" was 
rather well thought of back 
around 1900. An inveterate hand· 
shaker, McKinley exceeded tbe 
bound of rational behavior wileD 
he tried to palm a man holdinl 
an Iver·Johnson revolver. NQ 
matter, really; the chap was de· 
termined to do him in, regard
less. Well sir, the whole thinl 
made quite a stir back in those 
days - "The Good Years" author 
Walter Lord hos called them. 

SPECIAL REPORTS FRO M 
LOS ANGELES arc coming Into 
WSUI News daily from reporten 
and participants at the Democr. 
tic Notional Convention. Ex·DailY 
Iowan reporter Darold pO~ 
and Iowa delegate Scott Swl. 
are among those who have beeD 
"beeper" interviewed, and mort 
may be expected throughout the 
progress of the convention. 

AN EXTREMELY INTER~' 
ING SEGMENT 01 music follow' 
the dolly classroom broadcas( ,. 
about 9:15 a.m. Since the c\8d 
deals with matters Ellzabetballt 
so does lim music. You may l.'· 
peel to hC'ar such e\derlyc~m
posers as Dowland, WilD'" 
Byrd and Purcell with aD Baaort
menl of voices and instrumenlt 
unusual for modern ears. It 11\11 
amount to only ten or fi{teell 
minutes' worlh daily; '* wblft 
elsil In America can YOIl beet 
such ~tlllf? , •• • , .--" 

• ' u • ,II If "HI' I,t I ~ •• I 
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Ba nne rs Spa rk Conven'fi on, 

What's Up Doc? 
NatlCl'lal comll1itteeman W. S. Potter of Dele· 
ware, right, catches the ear of Gov. Pric. Dan· 
Ie' of Texas on the floor of the D.mocratic na· 

tiona I convention during the opening ."slon 
Monday in LOI Ang.les. -AP Wir.photo , , 

We've Got the Pep, Sfea~~ 

Mirror, Mirror ... 'Now, I Think . .. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson studies a Los Ang.les newspaper as Demo· I 

cratlc conv.ntlon del.gatlS prepared to sit down Md pick I a. . rre~ • 
d.ntlal candidat.. -AP Wirephoto 

Gov. ttersch~1 Loveless of Iowa holds hand. aloft 
while 'alking to members of the Iowa del.gation 
ca cusing In Los Angeles Wed'nlsday a few hoUri 

~ 

s, llRomans ... 
~ , 

b.fore the st.rt of the Presidential nomln.tlng 
session of the conv.ntion. -AP Wirephoto 

".1 
Pennant Fever 

Supporters of Sen. Kennedy get ready to Invade the conv.ntion floor palgn.rs at the conv.ntion .... tin the smoke·flll.d room •• 
IS soon as his narne II put In nomlnltlon for the party's Pr .. i~ntl.1 ,. -AP Wirephoto 

Gov, Robert B. Meyner of New Jersey. speaks to I\8wsmen in Los 
Angeln W.dnnd.y following a caucus of the stat.'s delegation to 
the National Convention. Th. New Jersey delegation which had 
be.n In lin. for Meyner a. a favorite Ion, had lust announced its 
.upport of Sen. Kennedy. -AP Wir.photo. 

Signs and banne" to be carri.d onto the conv.ntion floor wh.n S.n. 
Johnson is nominat.d ue r.adi.d by a band of campaign workers In 
a theatre across the street from the Los AngellS Sport. Ar.na to-

candidet., Many colleg. students w.r. lmong K.nn.dy's cam· 

'My , Friends, aha You Are .: .. ' 
Stn. Fr." Church, 3S.,.lr-old ldaho.,n, gl",. crats also p •• HII a platform which they hOpe 
the R'.'pubncan. wh.t·for •• h. dtllv,r. the Ie.y. will help live the Republic.nt what·for In N .. 
nete Iddr... to the Democratic conventlen'. vemHr. -At' WI,..".to 
epenl ... , 'lIion. AmId III the heopla, the Demo- ~ . _ • •• ___ .-_ .• ____ • 

'A· Man Who, ... 
Gov. Orville FrHmln of MlaM.... lllnounc.. that lit had be.n 
namtd to place the n.me of Sen. K.nilecly in nomlnetion before the 
convention. 'rHman has btln mentien.d •• I po.tible vic. pre.iden. 
tial clndidat.. -AP Wirephoto 

, . 

day. Johnlon was the first canelidate to be nominat.d. : 

A che.rlng band of admlren of Aclial St.ven· 
Ion, headed by blonde Ictress Jan Sterling, 
c.nt.r, hold .Ioft siin. ..tollln, their man .. 

{ 

. . 

-AP Wirephoto , . . 
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Baseball or Ballet? 
los Angeles Dodger pitcher Johnny Pod res leaps high in tbe .ir 
t~ying for. high bouncer from the bit of Frank Malzone, American 
leaguer from Boston, in the fourth inning of the AII·Star game at 
Yank" Stadium Wadnesday. Podrl$ couldn't reach the ball, but it 
was fielded by teammate Charlie Neal who converted it into a 

. forceout at second. -AP Wirephoto 

" N~W YORK (AP) - Willie Mays clouted a h"mer ,and two 
singles and Stan Musial, Eddie Mathews aod Ken Boylll' also 
hit home runs i~ the Nationlll League's 6-0 victory Wednesday 
over the American League for a clean sweep of the 1900 All
Star games. 

NEW YORK IA'I '- "How," 
grinned 39-year-old Stan Musial, 
f'does an old guy like' me keep 
this up?" 

The shutout, a combination eight-hit job by an assortment 
of six National pitchers, was only the third in 29 AU-Star 

Musial sat in his cubiCle in the 
dressing room Wednesday after 
hitting a home run -that t1elped his 
National l;eague 'teammates shut 
out the American Leaguers, 6~, in 
the 29th AII·Star game in Y~nkee 
Stadium. 

games. The Americans left 12 on 
base, 

Only 38,362 turned out ror Yan· 
kee Stadium's first All-Star game 
~ince 1939 on a hot, hazy and hu· 
mid afternoon. 

The Nationals, S·3 winners in 
Kansas Cit y Monday, cut the 
American's lead to 16·13 in the 
All-Star series with a record·tying 
blast of four home runs among 
their 10 hits off loser Whitey Ford 
of New York and four successors. 

Mathews, the Milwaukee slug· 
ger, pOWered a Ford pitch deep 
into the lower right ficld seats 
with teammatc Joe Adcock on 
base in the second inning. Mays, 
who had six hits in eight trips 
in the two 1960 games, lofted a 
homcr deep inlo the lower stands 
in left in the third. He now has a 
nine·game All-Star batting average 
of .438. 

Musial, ..... n·YNc·oId St. 
Louis Cardinal favorit. who W8$ 

appNring in.. hi, Utb game, 
slammed a pinch ~ iMo 
the upper dK1c 'inl right In the 
'Mvenlh. It was his sixth All· 
Star homer, ' breaking ' his .own 
reconl and smashing or tying 
a handful of AII·Star marks. 
]3Qyer, another st. Louis Car· 

dinal, ended the scoring with a 
two·run homer i n t 0 the lower 
stands in left after Norm Larker 
elf Los Angeles walked to open the 
ninth. 

He opened the game by lashing 
Ford's first pitch to left · for a 
single. Before the inning- w_s over 
he stole third but was trapped 0(1 
third a minute later on an at· 
tempted double steal. In the third 
he homered. After foullnll"-Out In 
the fifth, he Singled off Detroit's 
Frank Larry in the eighth. 

Ted Williams Ilso drew an ova· 
tion when he ,pinch hit for Minnie 
Mon050 in the seventh ' and singled 
with Frank Malzone on base. 

"Vov know," centlnued the 
,rt.t St. L."I. C.rd! n.1 s' ovt· 
fl.ld.r.fl,st b ....... n, ~'I r.ally 
hoct • fNline I Wit ,oIng to hit 
• homer. I c.n't .xploin ,why 
you .... like that. But yov do." 

Musial playing In his 19th All
Star game, was the happiest play· 
er in the National League dressing 

* * .* 
NATION~L LEAGUE 

AB JI, U ",81 
Mays, cf . .. 4 1 3 I 
PlnHOn, cf .. 0 0 0 0 
Skinner, If ., 3 0 1 0 
Cepeda, II .. 2 0 0 0 

PO 
5 
o 
2 
o 
1 

room. When the game ended, the 
A players came trooping in as though 
o they were going to attend a board 
~ meeting. No whooping, and holler· 
o ing. 

Aaron. rl .. .. 3 0 0 0 
h -Clemente ,rI 0 0 0 0 
Banks, .. . ... 3 0 1 0 
I-G""al. • • .. I 0 0 0 
Adcock , Ib .. 2 l 1 0 
White. Ib .. 1 0 0 0 
k-Larker, Ib 0 1 0 0 
Mathews, 3b 3 I 1 J 
Boyer, 3b . . 1 1 1 J 
lVlazeroskl , 2b 2 0 0 0 
Neal . 2b . , . I 0 0 0 
Taylor. 2b . . I 0 1 0 
Crandall, C .. 2 0 0 0 
S. Williams, p 0 0 0 0 
d-Muslal . . . . 1 I 1 I 
Jackson, p . . 0 0 0 0 
Bailey. c .. . . I 0 0 0 
Law" P . .... 1 0 0 0 
Podre., p .• 0 0 0 0 
b -Burgeas, C • 2 0 0 0 
Henr y , p . .. 0 0 0 0 
McDaniel, p . 0 0 0 0 
Tolal • .. . ... 88 8 ]e I 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

o 
2 
o 
3 
2 
3 
o 
I 
o 
I 
2 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
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~ . "Imagine," said Musial, "this is 
3 my 19th All·Star game! 
i "Why, I don 't think some of those 
o kids out there playing with me 
~ are 19 years old." 
~ Witll. M,ys of tho S.n f Frln. 
2 cisco Giants, who now shows , 
~ •• 31 ,v.r... on 14 hits I" 32 
o times ot bot in .III1·Star competi· 
~ tion, wos serious,. j 

~ "This is the gre~test plac~ in 
1 the world to play," said Willie reo 
~ ferring to the Yankee Stadium. 
]~ Los Angeles Manager Walt AI· 

AB.& H '&SI PO A 
ston was his usual calm self. 
"There was no big secret to our 
winning either of the games this 
year," he said. We got the big 
hits when we needed tbem and the 
American League didn't ... 

Mlnoso. \I .. 2 0 0 0 1 0 
e -T . WlIllaml I 0 1 0 0 /) 
I·Roblnso',!,3b 1 0 0 0 0 0 
RunnelJ, "" . 2 0 0 0 0 I 
Staley, p .. 0 0 0 0 I 1 
,·Kallne, II I 0 1 0 3 0 
Marls. rf ... . 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Mantle, cf .. 4 P 1 0 3 0 
Skow ron, I b I 0 1 0 8 0 

6· 

( 
• 

• , .,.1" . , 
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The Happy Winners 
Tbe stars of the H..ti...., ..... ue'. 6-0 victory 
ever the Am.rican L.ogue Wednesday g,ther.d 
hI the ' dressing room aft.r the ,am.. From 
left ar. ' Stan Musial of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
Willie MlYs of the San Francisco ~i.nts, V.rnon 

in 

L.w of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Eddi. M.thew, 
of the Milwlukee Braves, and K.n Boyer II 
the Cardinals. Law got the win in the "me, .. 
Musial, Ma~s, MathewI, and Boyer all hit '
runs. -A~ Wlr_ 

Lopez S(lYs A.L. Pitchers 
Hao No 'Book' on Mays 

romp at Yankee Stadium is really 
that much better than the A.L. 

as an A.L. coach and manager, 

: Alston Says Everything 

Vern Law, who saved the Mon· 
day game al Kansas City for 
Pittsburgh teammate Bob Friend, 
turned back the Americans in the 
first two innings while the Na· 
lionall'l ,piled up two runs. Law 
thus became the winning pitcher . 

Power , Ib .. 2 0 0 0 ~ 1 
Berra, c . .. 2 0 0 0 4 I 
Lollar, c . . 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Malzone, 3b 2 P 0 0 a 2 

Alston 'made one trip to the 
mound to talk to Johnny Podres, 
one of his own pi tchers from Los 
Angeles. Otherwise, he stayed 
s\rictly in the dugout. 

NEW YORK (A') - "We didn'l 
have a pitching book on Willie 
Mays, " said AI Lope'll. "And if 
you think we did, then we did 
everything wrong against him." 

The smiling, if not happy Chi· 
cago White Sox manager and 
skipper of the American League 
All-Stars in their two defeats by 
the National League, just shrugged 
when asked if he thought the N.L. 
alter Monday's 5·9 victory at Kan· 

"They hit the ball for distance 
more thon we did," he said. 
"Whot did w. gat? One home 
run in two games. Our guys 
wert cold. Roger Maris was 
cold." 

"We had our chances, biI 
Smith (AI Smith oC the White Soli 
popped up with the two men 01. 
And Minnie Minoso of the While 
Sox hit into a double play aller 
we got the first two men on." 

. Went Right For Nationals Johnny Podres of Los Ang.I", 
troubled by wildness, got through 
his two-Inning cho,... by making 
R.r Maris of the V ankHs 
pop up with the bases ICNIded in 
..,. third. 

! 

NEW YORK "" - Walter Alston I to make it a two·game sweep fat' 
was grinning like a Cheshire cat 1960. 
a ~ he walked inlo the visitors' "The game was closer than the 
d rp, s~ing room beneath Yankee score indicated," he said, putting 
Stlldlum. on a dead pan e~pression. "Every. 
. His National Lea.gue All-Stars thing went for us today, We got 
):1st shut out the Americans 6·0 the big hit when we needed it. 

MAJORS SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

• \Y. L. "01. G.B. 
l'ew York .... 45 30 .600 
( ' Iovplllnd . ... .. 43 33 .566 

Im'ogo .. . . . .. 44 35 .557 
, ' t imor. . .• .. 45 38 .542 
r ' t rnlt ..... " 37 39 .487 
Washington ..... 37 39 .487 
L. .un . • . . . . . 30 48 .385 
J<,nsas Cllv 29 48 .377 

TOnAY'S PITCllERS 
No games SCheduled . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

2Y.. 
3 
4 
8'11 
8V. 

16\'.1 
17 

W. L. 1'.1. O .B. 
1'1: lsb ur gh .... .. 49 30 .620 
~' lIw.ukee ..... 43 34 .558 5 
Los .Angeles . . 41 38 .519 8 
r I II t Jo 'J'lnnclsco .. 40 38 ,5]3 8Y2 
f;,. !buls ...... 41 39 .513 8't. C.nclnnaU .... , 36 42 ,482 12 Y.. 
I'lrl ludelphla .... 34 47 1420 16 
Chicago .. . ... 30 46 .395 171'. 

TODAY' S PITCHt!RS 
Milwaukee (Spahn 8·6 ) a t Pittsburgh 

U'addlx 6·4)-nI8 hl. 
Only ga me scheduled . 

. . -¥kS. JOHNSTONE LOSES 

CINOINNATI Vl'I - Barbara 

We got in 0 little trouble with our 
pitclling n()w and then, but we go~ 
out of it." 

Alston, who is mana,ger of the 
world champion Los Angele~. Dod· 
gers, soid the hardest job was to 
use all 30 men on the team. 

"We used them all in the two 
games, including the 10 pitchers," 
he said. Someone aske~ why he 
limited the pitchers to two·inning 
stints. " .. 

"I could use them all 'the way," 
he explained . "I don't rhink any· 
body can say I pitched Vernon 
Law too much. Two innfhgs won't 
hurt anyibody." .: . 

He finished dressing hurriedly to 
catch a bus. He had one more 
comment: 

"If I had that team I had out 
there today all season, . I'd just 
come out to the park about the 
seventh inning each day to see 
how they were getting along." 

Siohe, a pert 20-year-old ty.pisl 
f, om Waukegan, Ill., Wednesday WINS FRENCH OPEN 
knocked defending champion M["s·1 'PAJtIS 1m - Rohert de Vicenzo 
~nn Casey Johnstone of Mason of Mexico overhauled a Six·stroke 
C, ty ,rr?m . the 3()th annual Trans· lead by Bill Johnston oj Provo, 
MISSISSIPPI Golf Tournament. Utah, Wednesday and won ihis sec· 

Miss Siobe, the 1958 Illinois woo and Fr~nch Open Golf champion· 
men's champion, was 3 Jlnd 2 win· ship in a blazing finish 'with 275. 
nnr over Mrs. Johnstone, a 1960 Johnston finished in a tie for sec· 
Curtis Cup team member, in the ond place with Leopoldo Ruiz of 
second round of the tournament. Argentina at 278. 

' THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE :'" 

Stan Williams, another Dodger, 
sbruggled through two innings and 
Larry Jackson of St. Louis, Bill 
Henry of Cincinnati and Lindy 
McDanieL of St. Louis finished UP' 
in that order with one inning each. 

Ford yielded the homers to 
Mathews and . Mays and left the 
game trailing 3~. It was his sec
ond All-Star defeat. Chicago's 
Early Wynn pitched two shutout 
innings, Gerry Staley of the Sox 
yielded Musial's pinch homer and 
Gary Bell of Cleveland gave up 
the final pair on Boyer's clout. 
Detroit's Frank Lary pitched a 
scoreless eighth. 

The crowd got a tremendous 
ch.rg. out of Musill's borne run. 
The Man, battecf for Wlllilms in 
the 'seventh and drove St.,.y', 
s~ond pitch into the upper deck. 
Mays simply was tremendous. 

Edward S. Rose ..,. 
Let us be of service to you -
we carry tho5&' thinglf that a 
Pharmacy sl10uld hllve - Fl~ST 
let us fill YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
- lhen let us furnish some Drug 
or Medicine pro(iuct, and of 
course any 'It£A~N Product, 
especially our!flultil>Je "itamin 
Formulation. . 

DRUG SHOP 
'" s. DubvcIve St. 

, , ( 

22nd Annual 
Schoo' of Fine Artl Fine Arts Festival 

, 

State Unlvenity of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

• 
'1 ," 

Ticket rnervatlonl begin today for the second ' 
production of the Drama Serie •. 

A play by Giraudoux-~ehrman 

r 

to be p ..... n ..... t 
Studio Th'atr" Old Armory - Curt.ln: • p.m. 

When the gods fall in love with mortal. it can create a war - or a d.Ughtful 
comedy like Amphitryon 38 by Jean Giraudoux, Adapted from the French by 
S. N: Behrman, it is a charming ,ale of the kl"g of god., Jupiter, and his love for 
a woman who prove. more than he can manage. 

Styclents: 10 ~arcl Individual Admission - $.75 
,I 

- . 
I 

Theatre Ticket R~l'Yallon Desk: Ia.t LObby, Iowa Me....,Ia' UaJon. - X .. 3.1 
I, 

Houn; Monday thr.ugh Friday 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m •.. .... .. Saturday 9 a.m.-12 Noon 

Lary, p .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
j · Smlth . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bell, I> • •• •• 0 0 0 0 0 1 
H<lnsen, I I • . 4 0 loa 4 
Ford, p . _.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a-Kuenn .. . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wynn , p . • . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
c-Fox , 2b . • • 3 0 1 0 0 I 
Total. . .. .. 3S • , 0 !7 U 

a-flied out lor Ford In !lTd ; b·.truck 
out for Podre. ,In 5th; c-slncled for 
Wynn In 5th; d-hOmered for S. Wil
liams In 71h ; e-slnrle<\ (or Min060 In 
7th; f·ran for T . wm. In. 7thi ,
walked lor Staley In 7th ; h-walked for 
Aaron In 8th; l, hll H\!Q t dOli!)!. Dlay 
for Bank. In 8th; I,POpPed out for 
Lary In 81h; k-walked for Wp.!te in 
8th. 

NATIONAL . . . . •. .. 021 ... l00~ 
AMEBICAN .. .. .• .. _ ... --.. 
E-None. DP-Law, Bank. and Ad-

[<><4< ; Banks, Neol end White; Fox 
6ansen and Power., LOBo-National 5, 
AmerlC.'lJ\ 12. 

2Bo-Lollar. HR-Mathews, May., Mu
Ilal, Boyer. SB-Mays. S.c.-Henry. 

IP B a Ea 
Ford- L . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 5 3 3 
Wynn . ...... . . . .. . .. . 2 0 0 0 
SLa.ley . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... 2 2 1 1 
Lory .. . . . . .. .... . .... . 1 1 0 0 
Bell .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. 1 2 2 2 
Low-W . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 1 0 0 
Podre. .... . .. . . ....... 2 ] 0 0 
S . William. . . . . . • .. . • 2 2 0 0 
Jackson . . .... •... . . .. 1 I 0 0 
Henry . . .... .. . . . .. . .. I 2 0 0 
McDanIel .. . . , ..... ,. .. 1 I 0 0 

BBo-Lory I, Bell 2, Podre. 3, S . 
Williams I, Jackson 2. SOo-Ford I, 
Wynn 2, Law I} Padres I, S. WlIllams 
2. U- Chylak (A), Bonoss (N), Rono· 
chick (AI. Gorman (NI. Stevenson (AI, 
Smith (N)' T-2:42. A-38.381. 

"I wasn't worried about John· 
ny's pitching," he said. " I was 
just a little concerned about his 
back." 

sas City and Wednesday's 6-0 

Ouliba in Fair COl)dition 
After Auto Accident 3 Games Tonight 

In Intramurql Softball 
COLUMBIA, Mo. IA'I - Pitcher 

Bob DuIibll of th'e Sf: :Gouis Car-" Th\'~~It~mes '~'tt! oh' tap" rdt' ·to· 
dinals was described as being in night in the summer intramural 
fair condition Wednesday from in· softball program. 
juri~ suffered in ~ a~t,~mobile Physical Education II, tied for 
aCCident Tuesday night. · . first place with a 2.(J recor~, takes 
. Three other 'persons were killed on Education at 6:30 on field 2. 
m the two-car crash. 

Dul iba , 25, of Glen Lyon, Pa., The other unbeaten t~am in first 
and h~ wife were driving to Kan. place, Ph~slcal EducatIon I, m~ts 
sas Oity, Kan .• for 'the wedding of Law on field 5 at 6:30 . . The thIrd 
a teammate, pitcher Ray Sadecki. game, also at 6:30, Will feature 

Mrs. Duliba's condition also was Psychology vs. History on field 7. 
described as fair. Duliba suffered Field 2 is east of the varsity root· 
Cractured ribs, multiple lacerations ball practice field along Melrose 
and a kidney injury. Ave. and west of the varsity base· 

Duliba has been' used by Car· ball diamond. Field 5 is on old 
dinal manager Solly Hemus both Finkbine Field immediately south 
as ~ starter and in relief this sea: of the old club house. Field 7 is 
son. He has , a 4-3 season's record. located southeast of field 5. 
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How about Mickey Mantle, 
would Lopez say the New York 
Yankee center fielder was cold, 
too, with just a single in the two 
games? 

"I think Mickey was hurt," said 
Lopez. "I wanted to take him out, 
but he wanted to play." 

Mantle reinjured his leg Satur· 
day against the Red Sox in Bos· 
ton. 

H was Lopez' sixth AlI·Star de· 
feat as a player with the N.L. and 

Maris, leading tIM m'jCll'l ~ 
27 hom. runs, left stvtn I11III 
on base Wednesday. 

"They (the pilchers ) weren't d0-
ing too much with the ball," Maris 
said. "They moved it around SOITIf, 
but mostly they kept it outside. 
And they kept it up here-abore 
the belt. " 

Ted WilijalVS of the B9stOn..~ 
&lx; wlro responded to an OVa/lOG 

with a pinch single, wasn't wear· 
ing crepe, but he wasn't h'W1 
with the two defeats, naturally, 
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By H~HC:Y ~ROEMOVKE 
St.ff Writer 

Anything can happen at a 
vention-and usually does. 

Jo the 20th century, more 
two-ttlird$ of the major 
successful Presidential 
bad sufficient pre· 
strength to win the nomi 
the first ballot. Bill io 

'Democrals conducted 103 
in a 17-day convention which 
tually settled on a dark 
compr()luise, John W. 
corporation lawyer. 

Smoke-fiUed rooms and 
floor fights have led 
peru to conclude (hat a 
perty primary might be 
representative of the 
choice for party nom 
while, conventions have 
9pectacles luring 
ers in nearly every 
ing room, adding an 
sense oC participation on 
of average citizens strul!lzlin 
discover some -:~-:", - .. - .. 
proceedings between 
lioos of horns and hoopla. 

Actu,lIy, , conv.ntion 
.t least a WHIc befOre the 
loundt It the opening 
WhiI. I"'ng contenders for 
nomination manuevlr for 
committH delegatl'l, thru 
nntion commltt.es hold 
In downtown hot.ls . 
Most significant of these is 

Resolutions Committee, w h 
drafts the party platform for 
sentation to the convention 
nominating begins. 

A second ,group. the 
Committee, may also be 
pre-convention hassles if 
ing Of any delegates is 
or if delegations refuse to 
(he party platform. 

A third committee, the 
Committee, presents to the 
vention for adoption at the 
jng session the proposed 
der which the convention 
ings will be conducted. 

In addition, the party's 
Committee meets prior 1/.0 
opening of the convention to 
on important convention 

The chairman of the 
Comml.... calls the opening 
tilt c_eotlon .nd is $uc'ceePd 
by the keynote 
maic .. tM tr ... ~itl,.nal 

Iowa Indust 
Growth Bea 

~,V.S~ ',-AX,erag 
'''The growth 01 mlllDu'iacturin 

Iowa exceeds the average 
of manufacturing in the U.S. 
whole," Prof. Clark Bloom 
school administrators at a 
of an SUI seminar this 

Bc:tween 1947 and 
facturing employment inl'."",""" 
per cent in Iowa, {or example, 
pored to 10.5 per cent for the 

"The industrial growth in 
bas been greater than that of 
Southern states," Bloom said, 
not great enough to prevent a 
ler of a million young people 
leaving our state each decade. 

"It is the integration of 
eeonomy with Great 
dustry that is largely 
lor Iowa's growth," 
Small tool machines, 
aJId appliaoces are now 
manufactured in Iowa where 
are cheaper and there is a 

• labor market. Materials 
moved to Iowa for fabrication 
being shipped to Western and 
thern markets. 

B.loom explained that busi 
the small Iowa towns is 
from serving the farmer as a 
BUmer to serving the farmer 
business man. Commercial 
and ,commercial fertilizers are 
amples of such business. 

In discussing problems 
related to the change in 
~onomy of the state, he 
out that the · quality of 
mental services required by 
larger urban communities of e 
e'rn Iowa cannot be supported 
property tax alone. 

"The social structure of low. 
changing," Bloom said. HLabOI 
becoming a growing political 
puence. In general, labor fa 
tntreased costs of governl1' 
coming from income tax w 
manaeement favors an incrcB 
sales tax." 

"Property tax made sense i' 
farm economy but no longer 
fleets an individual'S ability 
pay. As the role of governl1' 
expands in our new economy, SI 
and Income tax must be coliec 
a~. the state level to relieve I 
perty tax,'1 he COQcluded. 

Traffic Accidents in IC 
COlt Drivers $7~OOO 

Iowan Cilians lose nearly $'j 
001 yearly through traffic a 
dents, the National Safety Cou: 
reported Tuesday. 

Included in the total arel E 
mates of earning power, med 
and hospital expenses, cost of 
hlcJe repair or replacement 
costs of providing auto Insural 

The estimate was included In 
analysis of trafric snfety actlvi 
In U.S. cities. 

Howeve.-,. the CounCil sAid ( 
slderable ,p~ bas IIeen m 
in reducing 'tram~ al!cldeflls" h 
111 tile lut t,,,_'ft!Al',..', '. • 



PiH,burgh Pirates, Eddl. Ma.,..., 
wauk.. BravlS, and Ken Boy.r " 
s. Law got the win in the .a,.., ~ 

MathewI, and Boyer III hit _ 

Bos· 

-A~ Wlr. 

as an A.L. coach and manager, 
"We had our chances, bai 

Smith (AI Smith of the White Soxl 
popped up with tbe two men oa 
And Minnie Minoso of the Whi~ 
Sox hit into a double play a1ler 
we got the first two men on," 

Maris, leading the mliors willi 
27 hom. runs, left MVfll II1II 
on ().,se Wednesday. 

"They (the pitchers) weren't ib 
ing too much with the ball." Maris 
said. "They moved it around 1iOIJI~ 
but mostly they kept it outside. 
And they kept it up here-abov! 
the belt." 

de· 
and 

Ted Willial1ls df the Boston ~ 
SoXj who responded to an OVltlOI 
with a pinch single, wasn't wear, 
ing crepe, but he wasn't bam 
with the two deCeats, naturally. 
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By NANCY GROENDYKE 
Staff Writw 

Anything can happen at a con
vention-and usually does. 

ID the 20th century, more than 
two-tnirds of the major parties' 
~uccessful Presidential nominees 
had sulliclen! pre· convention 
strength to win the nomination on 
the first ballot. B\lf iD 1924, the 

'Democrats conducted 10~ ballots 
In a 17-day convention which even· 
tually selLled on a dark horse 
compromise, John W. Davis, a 
corporation lawyer. 

Smoke-fiUed rooms and open 
fioor fights have led some ex
perts to conclude that a national 
party primary might be more 
representative oC the people'~ 
choice !for party nominees. Mean· 
While, conventions have become 
spectacles luring television view
ers in nearly every American liv· 
ing room. adding an increased 
sense of participation on the part 
of average citizens struggling to 
discover some Significance in the 
proceedings bebwt=:en demonstra· 
tions of horns and hoopla. 

Actuilly, I convention betlns 
at leut a WHk before the gavel 
10uncIs at the opening le"ion. 
Whit.. I.edins ecmtenders for the 
-mnatlon manuever for un· 
eommltted delegltes, th,... con· 
vention committe" mid .. uions 
In downtown hot. I s. 
Most significant oC these is the 

Resolutions Committee, w hie h 
drafts the party platform Cor pre
sentation to the conv~ntion before 
nominating begins. 

A second g~oup, the Credentials 
Committee, may also be a scene of 
pre-eonvention hassles if the seat· 
ing df any delegates is contested 
or if delegations reCuse to support 
the party platform. 

A third committee, the Rules 
Committee, presents to the con· 
vention Cor adoption at the open· 
ing session the proposed rules un
der which the convention proceed· 
ings will be conducted. 

In addition, the party's National 
Committee meets prior Ito the 
opening of the convention to act 
on important convention problems. 

The chairman of the National 
Committee calls the opening of 
tile convention and is succ.eded 
,by the keynote speaker, who 
makes the traditional plrtisat' 

Iowa Industry 
Growth Beats 

: ; ,U~S. ', Ax,erag~ 
'''The growth of manufacturing in 

Iowa exceeds the average growth 
of manufacturing in the U.S. as a 
whole," Pror. Clark Bloom told 
school administrators at a session 
of an SUI seminar this week . 

Between 1947 and 1954, manu· 
facturing employment increased IS 
Per cent in Iowa, for example, com· 
pored to 10.5 per cent for the U.S. 

"The industrial growth in Iowa 
has been greater than that of many 
Southern states," Bloom said, "but 
not great enough to prevent a quar· 
ter of a million young people from 
leaving our state each decade." 

"It is the integration of Iowa 
economy with Great Lakes in
dustry that is largely responsible 
for Iowa's growth," Bloom said. 
Small tool machines, electronics 
8IId appliances are now being 
manufactured in Iowa where sites 
are ~heaper and there is a better 

• labor market. Materials being 
moved to iowa lor fabrication are 
being shipped to Western and Sou· 
thern markets. 

Bloom explained that business in 
the small Iowa towns is changing 
from serving the farmer as a con· 
sumer to serving the farmer as a 
business man. Commercial feeds 
and commercial fertilizers are ex
amples of such business. 

In discussing problems closely 
related to the change in the basic 
economy of the state, he pointed 
out that the . quality of govern· 
mental services required by the 
larg\!r urban communities of east
ern Iowa cannot be supported by 
property tax alone. 

"The social structure of Iowa is 
changing," Bloom said. "Labor is 
becoming a growing political in· 
fluence. In general, labor favors 
inereased costs of government 
Coming from income tax while 
manaeement favors an increased 
I18les tax." 

"Property tax made sense in a 
farm economy but no longer reo 
flects an individual's ability to 
pay. As the role of government 
exponds in our new economy, sales 
and income tax must be collected 
at the state level to relieve pro· 
perty tax," he concluded. 

Trafflc Accidents in IC 
Cost Drivers $700,000 

Iowan Citions lose nearly $700,· 
008 yearly through traffic acci
dents, the National Safety Council 
reportcd Tuesday. 

InclUded in the total arel est!· 
mates oC earning power, medical 
and bospital expenses, cost of ve· 
hlcle repolr or replacement and 
costs of providing auto insurance. 

The estimate was included in an 
analysis of troCCIc sofety activities 
In U.S. cltics. , ' 

Howeve\, •. the Council ' 8 Id con· 
alderable ,prllaretl has lte.e9.. made 
In reducing 'trame accidents here 
in tile lut t'lt~~' .: 'l" 

• In 
lpeed! of the opening dlY. 
The convention then turns to its 

permanent organization and the 
permanent chairman, the most 
powerful single individual at the 
convention, takes oVl, r. He has the 
power to recognize or ignore state 
delegation heads who seek the 
noor and to decide on voice votes 
whether the ayes or nays win. 

The presentation on the floor of 
the party platform may give evi· 
dence or party solidarity or dis· 
harmony. Delegates must approve 
the platform by majority vote or 
adopt minority reports or amend· 
ments which may be proposed to 
replace sections oc.. the commit· 
tee's majority report platform. 

With the platform determined, 
the delegates turn to the high 
point of the convention - the 
nomination Ind sehtetion of the 
party',s Presidential candidate. 
The selection of the vice presi. 

dential running mate is traditional
ly made directly by the Presiden
tial nominee but can be made by 
the delegates in an open noor 
fight as the climax oC a suspense
filled convention. 

Thc nominating convention, a 
relatively late innovation in the 
age-old gam~ of politics, began in 
1830, when a minor political party, 
the Anti-Masonites, met in Phila· 
delphia to pick nominees for Presi. 
dent and vice president. 

The Democrats turned to the 
convention system two years later 
when they assembied in Baltimor'! 
and named Andrew Jackson to run 
for re-election_ 

The convention syst.m evolved 
gradually from a IIri .. , of trials 
and errors which started when 
the delega.tes to the Conltltu· 
tional Convention of 1787 reldl
ed a compromise agreement on 

party became the device for the 
selection of party Presidential can
didates. Jefferson, Madison. and 
Monroe were hosen by their con· 
gressmen in the Republican·Demo
cratic party. Under this system a 
small group in Congress could 
exert considerable power. 

Th. 1824 election killed the 
C.UI;UI method when Anclrew 
Jackson and John Quincy Adams 
.ntered the Presidential contest 
by other methods Ind r.n .head 
of the CIUCUS c.ndidet.. in both 
popular and electoral velte. The 
Hou .. of Represent.ilve, .lected 
Ad.m, .ft.r the cendidates f.lIed 
to obtlin a malority in the .I.c· 
tor.1 college, 
The Republican • Demo era ti c 

party split into two parties and by 
1828 all but two states had changed 
to direct popular election of elec
toral college members. Nominees 
of both the new Democratic and 
National Republican parties were 
chosen by state legislatures. Two 
years later, the Anti-Masonites, a 
third party, held a convention. The 
National Republican party held a 
convention in 1831. the Democrats 
in 1832, and Lhe Republican party, 
formed in 1954, held its first nom· 
inating convention in 1856. 

Except for the allocation and ac· 
crediting of delegates, conventions 
have changed relatively little since 
1840_ They continue today to have 
as their purpose the ~'Iection of 
Presidential and vice llfeside/ltial 
cand~dates whom the ~worj}'y of 
party members will §uDoort. I ___ ~~=--." , ·1 1 

T o'i Present"W 
~ 

ftIe method of cfloosing a Pre Ii· Four short piaYIl are scheduled 
dent. for presentation Thursday after-
A majority oC the delegates felt noon at SUI featuring members of 

the chief executive should be ap- the High School Workshop in 
pointed by the national legislature, Dramatic Arts. There will be no 
doubting that the people could admission charge and all plays will 
judgs a man's ability or fearing be performed in the main theatre. 
that large states would control the "Sunday Costs Five Pesos" by 
popular vote. Joseph Niggli, a comedy concern-

The persistance oC two Pennsyl- ing problems in a small Mexican 
vania delegates who held out for a town, will be performed at 1 p.m. 
direct public election resulted in Glenn Hall, G, Sigourney, is direct
the eventual compromise where ing the production_ 
neither the people nor Congress At 1 :40 Tennessee Williams' 
elected the Prcsidcnt. "Something Unspoken" will be pre· 

I nstead a group of electors sented. The play probeS the rela· 
were chosen by the ,tates, each tionship between two lonely wo
state .. Iecting its own .I.ctors men and the forces which control 
in a mann.r determined by that their emotional lives. Jo LoCton, 
state's legislature, and with elch G. Memphis, Tenn., is directing 
state entitled to one elector for the play. 
each national senator ~nd repre· The first scene from "The Silver 
,entative. · b R.h t 10.1' 1<' • 
'The m"""n "'\)a' J'n'VtJ 'g I?R lln' !l 'Jg"l: l:ls't . Y, -r9,..e~1\ .1 ., ~ct;jWrf* J5 a 10 un me nne, (or presentahon at 2: 10 

nurn1;>cr oC electoral votcs ~as p.m. Set in a home for the aged, 
PresJdent and the runner·up vIce this scene introduces the central 
president. Gcorge Washington character a man determined to 
twice was elected unanimously by overcome' the gloom which per-
this method. . vades ' the home's atmosphere. 
. I!I case no man obtamed a mao "Aria Da Capo," a tragi·comedy 
Jonty of electoral votes, the Senate in verse by Edna St. Vincent Mil· 
c.hose the. President .rrom the top lay, will be presented at 2:45 p.m_ 
fJve candJdates. (ThJS power was The play is a bitter analysis of 
later transC~rred to the House of war and of the unchangeable mao 
Represe~t.atlves.l . chinery of human history. Marlene 
A~ pohLJcal parties evolved. they Dorland, G, Cedar Rapids, will 

attempted to control the electoral direct the play. 
mechanism to assure the selection All workshop activities will end 
of electors favoring their candi- on Friday. The workshop is spon· 
dates. A congressional caucus of sored annually by the SUI Depart
senators and representatives of the ment of Speech and Dramatic Art. 
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Engineer Up in the Air 

, 
John Ebert, the Chi.f Enginee~ of SUI 'radio stiltion WSUI,· IS In 

• the proce.. ot chanljlnll the amplifiers for the FM sister" station, 
K~UI ~ ' Th';I!D~~r iltop"'h. engln •• ring building is 160 feet .bov, the 

I , " , I ) • \, l.. , 

gtou.~. ,~r1' ywho "JS approllriately pre~ident of the lowa '~oun. 
tlineers, said t~ •• t the .t!lwer wa~ a comfortabl. perch on a hot ,day. 
"Th. breeze "il rather ,cool," he {emlrkeci. . • 

• -D_\ly Iowan Photo by Denny R~hder 

Clark To Teach 
At Bowling Green 
Jeff Clark, instructor in the SUI 
School of Journalism, has been ap· 
pointed to the journalism faculty 
at Bowling Green State University 
in Ohio. 

Clark, who joined the Iowa jour
nalism faculty in 1955, wit! be an 
assistant professor and teach rc· 
porting and editorial coul'ses at 
Bowling Green. 

At SUI, Clark has been an 111-
structor in editorial journalism, 

has been in cbarge oC high school 
relations, and has servcd as ex· 
ecutive secretary of the Iowa High 
School Press Association. He also 
directed the Iowa High School Pub· 
Iications Workshop held annually at 
IOlYa City. 

Clark received the Ph.D. in mass 
communications from SUI in Feb
ruary, 1960. 

He previously corned the B.A. 
and M.A. in journalism at the Un!
versity of Oklahoma. 

. TH& DAtIoY IOWAN-low. City, la-Thuretl.Yl Jul., 1., W'O-P .... ' s 

16-Mountaineers Will Tour Aloskci I "" "=- .. ", 
Sixteen outdoor enthusiasts will 

be seeklng adventure in Alaska 
this summer during a month-long 
outing sponsored by the SUI 
Mountaineers, 

The 10,OOO-mile trip will take the 
group to Mt. McKinley National 
Park, the Worthington Glacier 
Area near Valdez, the Portage 
Glacier area near Anchorage, and 
the Kenai Peninsula . This will be 
the Mountaineers' third outing to 
AJaska. 

Along the way, members will be 
able to pursue specialized interests 
such as fishing, back-region hiking 
and climbing, and aU will be pursu· 
ing a common interest - photo· 
graphy. The informal travel sched· 
ule will permit making frequent 
• tops to "shoot" scenery and wild· 
lile, John Ebert, leader of the 
outing, said. 

If weather permits, the group 
may explore a number of areas 
not previously l!xplored, Ebert 
added. 

The group plans to leavu iowa 
City July 29 and return Aug. 28 and 
will be traveling in a car caravan 
to the new state. 

SiDce 1940, the Iowa Mountain· 
eers have sponsored 25 major o,u: • 
ings \0 mountain ranges in Ih 1 

Western U.S., Mexico, Canada, 
Aluka and Europe. Plans are now 
being made to visit Peru, S()U '!] 
America, in 1981, and to spQnsQr 
a third European outing in 1003. _--:-________ --::---- __________ , • • .....0..-
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PRIVATE room In lovely home. lAun
dry faclllUel, near hospJt.alJ and bu. 

line. 8-0136. 1·1S 
NXCE ROOM. 8-2518. 
DOUBLE room •. Re/rlgerator and of/· 

ILteet perking. 8-0225. 8-1 

WANT TO RENT ...,..nomJcal . :,..;".;; 
unfurnlahed aJMI"",ent with .tQ' e 

and refrlaerator, _elold clol#)4 .. evp
board8 .nd nora.. _ceo ~\ 8-5!\:' \ 
afler 5::10. • 1.21 

ChUd Care • (0 

SLP;~ING rooms and .""rlmenUl t;;; a:~e. CAR E In m, home. 
m"n. DIal 8-563'1 a1tH 5 ".m. '·11 

[" ' :tl 
8-8 

Lost & FOund 
Aoartments ~o, ICI"" • 

GENERAL wa.!'h from Laundro...,~t :"I t 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment for 320 Ealt BurllnJlton. Sunday 'evebl'. ~. 

rent . Adulls. Dllll 3266. 7.20 July 10. Reward. 34e3. 7-15 
~QN IUD ,1 .... s: Phone FOUR - ROOM unfurnJshed dupleK. 8·~94. 7-JS 

AUjJUal 1 or be ION!. Evenln... Olal 
6~6. 8-14 
3-ROOM furnllhed aJMIrtment. Prlvale Where To Eat 7'50 

buth. Clo.., In. AvaJJable now. Olal 
9681 belween 8 and 5. '-15 TURKEY aandwlche. and hnmomnde 

pJe. 10 10. Maplecrest Snnrlwl"h TWO LARGE 3·room duplex ... btno ShOD. HI",way 218 South, ae,,,,,. rrom 
nlee. flOO and f110. UI11IUes Jncluded. the airport. Phone 8·1113. • 8-~R 

4741. 1.9 
MAKE your nexl move wJlh Hawk· Good eye Transfer _ the cardul move.... Things To Eat 5 , 
Dlnl 8·5701 anytime. 1.7C 
~"'CEPT NALL I REAL COLt) watermelons. 8 ' .m 10 
~... 10 Y nIce 3·room apart· 10 p.m. d01ly. Coral Fruit M ar. 

ment. Stove and relrl,erator. Dial keto a.7nt: 
' 2 3968. ' ·25 , ,Mlsc-'la"'orJsnFc!r Sal. 

~~.~I~JimlQ~I~i--~I~I~j----------

!IN.~ot,QJ>EDrA . tllUTANNICA. com· Homes For Rent 14 Pet! For Sal. 52 
preh nllv 1~lh dedItion. ~. Call FOR SALI: - French PoodJe puppJ~ •. 8-"'5843. r r 1, J 1 '7-19 

ONE.BEDRooM duplex. 1123 Tower Block miniatures. Call 8·0!l'lH. BJr It 
UNDERWOOO ~rtable typewrIter. Court. Slove and re1rJie .... tor lur. and brown toy Jl()Odle.. 8-5540. 7-20 

8·59<14 or X.211!. 1 18 20 ____________ ._ nlshed. Ga,·o.e. Phone 4 1. 7-28 Help Wanted, Men .Women 58 
FOR SALE - FIreWOOd. Buy now and FOR RENT - Unlu>;nl8hed 5-room 

saver Dial 8-4241. 7·24RC house .. ero . from airport. Available 
now. 01.1 9681 between 8 a.m. and 5 

Home Furnishings 2A p.m. , 7.16 
..;..;;;.;.;.:;...;.~.;..;.;.;;;;.;.;.=~----=::.: FOR RENT - Beautllul brand new 
FOR SALE _ Re/rlll"rator. round tao duplex:. l.ocated in Park View Ter· 

ble. coffee table. desk. mIrror, stool. race, R""d) lor occupancy. Phone 1227 

WANT A BUSINESS of your own? 1\ 
dependable man or woman I ~ need £" J 

at once to supply consumers In lywn 
CIty with Rawlel.h product.. B,·v 0 ' 
credit-pay as you seU. For dpt - I. 
wrlle R.owle,-h·s. Departlnent lAG· 
6tO-300, Freeport, 111. 7·J4 

lamps. buby buot(y. In ra nt seat. clorhpo or 8-3553. T. Call 
rack. Dial 8-0055. 1-15 18 Business Opportunitlel 

Mobile Home For Sale --
62 

I,,~'rllc'ion ... DO you .. ant to buy a 100d In~om. 
SELLING Ul37 Pacemaker, 8x46. front buslne .. or fann? By CDoh or ,'" 

BALLROOM donce lessons. MImI You. kItchen. 2 bedrooms, eKcellent con- contract, Contact ua by phone or mall 
de WurJu. Dial 9485. ?UR dillon . 8-4313. 7·18 for I\tlJllI •. Broker G. H . Br.nn~rn :". , 

1955 Streamllte. 35.1oot, one bedroom KaloD.:l, Iowa. 7·\8 
_W_h_o_D_o_,,_s_l_t? ________ ..;6 8.~'r. bedroom annex. P h °7~:: _W_o;;..r_k~W_o_n ... t_._d _____ ~~~....;-:....;~_. 

FOR PROMPl'. courteow Invite on ECONOMJZEI 1951 Nashua, 8x23.foot. WANTEO _ lronln ••. DIal 8-l00~1. 8-12 
II , lorol and lon,·dlstancc movlnJl. call Real buy. Phone 8·49J2. 7-18 
)TAWKEYE TRANSFJi:R, ';1'HE CARE· - WASHING and lronln,. 8-0608:-S -GC 
FUL MOVERS - ogen ts lor Lyon Van , 55·FOOT Travellte mobile home. Econ. 

. Lines. Phone $·5707 anytime. 8·12 omy plul qualJly. OJal 7012. 7·16 WORK wanted - GJrl nUd""l 1m'" 

E b I 0 ., A 'd 1-,-----------------1 t:LECTROLUX tales and service. Dial U·FOOT, 2-bedroom LoSaUe. Phone india de.J .... baby"I"J..,. G471. 7-23 
res pU'uon waite J!;DUCATION WIVES will hold a 7659. ' -28RC 8-4901. \ '·14 Autol For Sale 66 On County Zoning Plan J,lo.t1uck picnic Thursday, July 2l, LAMP REPAIRlNG. Dial 7290. 8-28RC 1955 STREAMLITE, 35-loot. one bed· 

at.: 5:.30 p.m., in City Park.. Tho PEAK:S TV - Servl." call ~.50 any. ''Dom with bedroom Bnnos_ Phone IJI57 v-a PlymollU> Belvedere 2-door 
-Barllfl T. N U time. Phone 8-4146. 7-2SRC 8.4962. 7·12 hardtop. Very clean. DIal 8-5392. 7-J4 
h~ tsl WMtiriGlVor HAGEN'S I TV. 6ua~.nteJ;' le,.ivMon SELLIJIIG Travelo: carport, rOOm ad· 

thd attorney gel)er"I 's 0pl'nion be- •• rvlclnll' by certlCled service man. dillon. recent remodellnJl. Not In "'.. Anyllme. 8-1089 or 8-3M:&. 7.14R trailer court- unusual seWn.. Phone 
fore ~e !~ompleles a proposed COIlI1- ~-:-_______________ ~ 8·3050. .' 8·6 TYPEWRITERS 
ty zoning' ordinance_ STr10AND • LAST DAv l Tynlnn 8 11155 SAFEWAY 30·11. EJ<ceUenl con· K " __ <..L",~",--_____ "",;", __ ;"-__ ",,,:, dltton . Phon.8 8·3002. ' .21 

• R_PAIR. Neuzil /has asked Attorney Geq
eral Norman Erbe to rule on 
whether Johnson County can regu
late the width oC roads within pri. 
vate subdivisions such as those rc· 
cently constructed in the Corolville 
Reservoir area. • 

Work toward county zoning has 
been going on for two years. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

c:t!ttf1 
ONE SOL.ID WEEK 

STARTS TO.DAY 
AtllN (OLqR! 

{tWLLTHE ) 
-. "* WoNO££fiJi IiIN 

OF TfI£ FABULOUS 
,,} H/fI/Wu8 

¢; Ml/SCALCOAfEIJY 
SNASH HIT-18 ON 

IHE$GBEEN 
~ 1fT~8T! 

UUM Jj; ' If 
~~:'IUIS (3 l) 
hMlllliflffl ()...,., .. 
/relKlllf a I.~ 

ril18i"f) 
$< ) 

ttt 
-~J~~l ~[~~ 

~ 

.. 

~~lllUl·M~~ll~ 
, fR[O ClARK MI! EDDIE fOY, J~ 

JEAII STAPlETON .. .... METROCOlOR 

- PI.US -
COLOR OARTOON 

"M~N~T~L~ ~Nl ' 
8PEOI.U IN !=O~OIl 

,. "ASSIGNMeNT · 
NEW ZEALAND" 

DERORAII KERR. 
"HEAVEN KNOWS, 

MR. ALLISON" 
- AND

GINGER ROGERS 
"TEENAGE REBEL" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

First Time· First Run 

WALT 
DISNEY 

r-

~~. 

THE-ReS'" TlNY 5PEC4< 
~-rnI:'.RJ:. 

~~ 

TYPING. 3114. B-UR 1952 Brentwood. Very clean. one bed. 
TYPING. mimeographing. notary pub. room, NJce Jut at Fore.t VIew. For 

Ue. Mary V. Burn •. 400 Iowa State appolnt",ent phone Ml31 or We. LIb· 
Bank BuUdln,. DIal 26~6. 7.28C erty. MAJn 7·2992. 1·14 
TYPING. 5169. 7-24 
ALL kinds. Former secretary onl! com

mercial teacher. Marcia Kaiser. Call 
8-2'93. 7-24 
24·HOUR ""rvlce. Electrlc \~wrlter . 

Jerry Nyall. 8·1330. 7·18R 
TYPING. 8·2677. 8-17 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

, PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SeR"'Ca 
Done In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ •••. D.,." •• 

• SALIS 
• RENTAU 

AIItIIarIncI ROYAL De"I., 
~A8L.I ITANCARPS 

WIKEl 
TYPEWRITER co. 

8'" ~11S1 
GENERATORS STARTER! 

Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
" ) '-: I 

1121 &. D~U.j ,\1 01 Dial 5723 
~ t lj, JHI,u: 1 

This Complex 
Results from tak:ng 
Advantage of 

\ ' 

, H ll' II" 11'1 'I 

M~ving? 
PIAL 9696 
end u .. the complete 

mod.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

'TS WRJnNw IN THE 
SillND, 

....... -

Willie Jordln - Tony Brack 

~ .. ~-. 
' . • " .:" . (... 'I " . 

~~~ . . ;,\,' .. . . . . . 
• • - OJ ... .../ 

The Friendly, 
Courteous ' 
Service at 

IURUHGTON 
STREET . 

STANDARD 
112 •• Burl......., 

By Johnny Hart 

Hff_T' THfN6. yt:IU 
KNaw 1li5Y'W. B~ 
5~~ME 
ClOwN, 
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SUlowan .Views 
Judy HoIsc"'ag's":", I 

Demo' Convenfion SUI Sounds Off 
• 

The following inteviews were ob· all of them have strong suppor- Students- ticipated in the civil r;gjlts march 
also took part Saturday in a four 
and one-half mile walk in adem· 
onstration for peace. Among those 
addressing this group was Linus 
Pauling, Nobel-prize-wiDning che
mist who recently refused a Con
greSSional committee's request 
that he furnish names of other 
scientists wJlO helped him gather 
signatures protesting nuclear wea

tain<Xi at the SUI Library. ters." ( continued from page 1 ) 
This -.Ie'. question is: 
In vi_ of ,he _ming pre-

s ~l£ction of presidential candi. 
e _ ~cs In state primaries .... d 
C~UCUsel, do you think ttt. na
tonal pruidentiat conventions 
are 10ling ' ... ir place In our po
Ii ieal s,stem? 
Ed Bedell, L2, leMan: "DeIl

n;'cly not. In fact, the only pre
s ketion is the 
im ' ression given 
b.v a number or 
tI'c less capable 
n II'scaslers and 
c, nvenlion ropor
l. rs to substitute 
Ie r accurate and 
u . icient reporting' 
oi the facts. This 
prognosticating is 
j l'lr another evil 
of convention ac· 
l.vitics." 

BEDELL 

* * * Eve Casserly, Al, Humboldt: "I 
d 'n' t think the conventioh is los,ing 
its place. The one 
l lJj n~ i t really 
do~s is to give 
P '0;11e all over 
the country a 
ChllOCI\ to get 
mnre of an i n
si~hl into what is 
go:ng on in the 
p~rties. It tells 
th ' m more about 
cnch candidate by 
giving him pub· 
licily and lets Ule people see all 
siaas. I don'l really think that 
there w1& a pre-selection of can
d.dates. Perhaps Kennedy got 
more publicity than some of the 
o.her Democratic candidates, but 

* * * Sidne, C~I, G, St. Pmrs. 
burt. Fla.: "I think that lhe na· 
lional convention 
is just a mattcr of 
formality and 
that the decisions 
h a v e already 
been made before 
the convention be
gins. So far as 
the specific pur
pose o( the na. 
tional convention, 
I think that it 
does perform the 
(unction of gathering the party 
representatives to fOl'\Tlulate poli
cies and projects. Concerning the 
nomination of candidates, thouZh, 
the convention is an unrealistic 
method." 

* * * Paul Wells, G, Sumner: "The 
conventions are the tool we' have 
to keep our de
mocracy ina 
state of political 
maturity. Without 
them, what would 
we have? I think 
they have a defi
nitl,! function for 
this reason: they 
h a v e furnished 
for a century or 
more our means 
of selecting can
didates and deciding party issues. 
We claim to have been pretty 
successful as a nation, so it ap
pears that they've worked. Where 
we would be wibhout them, we 
can't say. I know of no well
thought-out alternative that we 
might replace the convention~ 
with." 

are planned for the Republican 
National Convention. . 

Marching in a circle. the demon· 
strators-who were half white and 
half colored, and many cjf whom 
were collegians--sang songs such 
as "We Will Not Be Moved" and 
"John Brown's Body." They also 
chanted "Hey-hey, whaddeya say, 
take Jim Crow and throw '1m 
away" and "Hey-hey. whaddeya 
know, now Jim Crow's got to 
go." Nearly all of them carried 
placards, many oC which read 

pons testing. 

SUI's Johnson 
At Convention Too 

"Freedom Now." students had An SUIowan attending the Demo· 
come forom as (ar as OhiD to take cralic National Convention here 
part. explained to the Dl Wednesday that 

Sunday 20 young people contin, despite a circus Ittmosphere the 
ued a vigil in Cront of the Me- convention does serve several 
morial Sports Arena all night, purposes, 
and a similar vigi.! was planned Donald B. Johnson, associate 
fDr Monday and Tuesday nights. professor of political science, who 

Monday evening there were is curtently on leave of absence 
about 85 participants, most 0 f serving as associate director of 
whom had been on their feet the Citizenship Clearing House in 
marching about seven hours. "But New York, said that a mail ballot 
we've been gcUing more and more Cor selection of n~minees by dele
in the line all afternoon," reported gates would not be a satisfactory 
one student who said the purpose alternative to the convention. 
of the protest was to try to (orce "The delegates get back home 
the adoption of a strong civil rights from a convention enthusiastic 
plank by the Democrats. about their party," Johnson said. 

On Sunday 4,000 students march. Other advantages of a convention, 
ed from the Shrine Auditorium to as cited by the SU1owan, are that 
the Sports Arena, where Martin it heals wounds, unites the party 
Luther King, Jr., presented Demo- after the primaries have divided 
cratic National , Ohairrl\lt\l PaUl it, and gives the delegates a chance 
Butler with 10 ci)!il rights ' ~mands to meet the candidates in person 
which Dne studtJllt ~scribed ~ as an aid to making up tneir minds 
"strong." Leadillj, the 1ll,8\",cp were' 011 the vote. ' • 
Negro lead~J;f ~i,.,. .. ~ ( PhiJip Johnson will returR to teach at 
Randolph, a 'IYlcr"pr~.tfden,t ,,01 'the: SUI in September. 
AFL'()IO, and ij,OY Wilkins, head / / 
of the NAACP. Jielu~n~ lo the A'" L·k 2 B· 
Shrine Audit<\'ii,um'~ a,)ITQel~ting or rena 1 e . '9 

R:OTC Cadets. To Take 
More Academic Hours 

the 4.000 was altenaeC! p'j all Dem: I d·· 
ocratic candidates for the Presi:' nverte Pie Tins 
dentlal nomination. 

Many of the studcnts who par- The Democratic National Conven
tion is meeting here in a spanking 

, new Memorial Sports Arena wbich 
was dedicated on July 4, 1959. Convention Like 

'Big Circus' 
Designed by Welton Becket and 

Beginning this fall, basic Re
srrve O({icers Training Corps ca
d n: ~ at SUI will be replacing one
Ihird of their "military" hours 
,"ith academic subjects. The cur
r'eulum changes for freshman and 
~ r.rhomore students in both Army 
and Air Force ROTC were an
" r ll nced recently by Col. Herbert 
Mansfield, professor and head of 
th ~ SUI Army ROTC Department, 
D,:d Col. Charles Kirk, professor 
I'"d head of the SUI Air Force 

OTC Department. 
Students taking Army ROTC 

''' il l have one hour of military sub
j ""ts throughout the freshman and 
f,o ~bomore years, in addition to 
rne hour of leadership laboratory. 
Those in Air Force ROTC will take 
r.o Air Force academic subjects 
[I 'ring one semester of tbe year. 
D'iring the other semester they 
w i!l attend two hours of Air Force 
l:r-ademic eourscs each week. The 
r'le-hour lendership laboratory will 
be held during both semesters. 

Previously, both departments 

To Broadcast 
Grad's Work 

A composition by sur graduate 
s~udent Ira Schwarz will be chan
nl'lcd over the Voice of America 
tn [ron Curtain countries some· 
l.i TIe' within the next six months. 

"'he work, entitled "Divertimento 

Dakota. 

for String Quar
tet," was recorded 
by the University 

South Dakota 
Faculty St r i n g 
Quartet last May 
juring their Fine 
!\rts Fes t i va!. 
Schwarz said the 
:omposilion was 
part of his de· 

require
at South 

Schwarz is working toward his 
n.D, in Music Composition at 
SHI. He estimates he will finish 
afler the summer session in 1961. 
After graduation he may go into 
college teaching. 

Tn addition to his scholastic 
work, Schwarz teaches full-time 
at City High School and is in 
c' arge of the orchestra depatt· 
'.ment there. 

Schwarz recelved his BA trom 
Morningside College in Sioux City, 
fie then transferred to the Univer· 
sJt.y of South Dakota where he reo 
ceived an MA In Music Education. 
From there he came to SUI, 

As part of hls degree require
MI'nts, Schwarz has writien over 
40 compositions, 11 of which have 
been published. They range from 
pnpular to classIcal in style. 

'fhe Schwarz's have two cliildren, 
John, 1:;, and Linda, 13. 

had required two hours of milita'ry 
class work and one hour of the "So fa the Convention has just 
leadership laboratory tnrougnout been a big circus," declared Mrs. 
the first two years of ROTC. Two Jonathan Richards of Red Oak 
semester-hours of credit will be Tuesday. 
given each year in both of the pro- "Most of the convention has been 
grams _ the same as has been at Disneyland or in smoke·filled 
given in the past. rooms," Ishe went on. Mrs. Rich-

Course work in the major fields ards is an Iowa alternate delegate, 
of science comprehension, general at-large and the mother-In-law 01 
psychology, effective communica- SUIowan R. D. Bastron, MZ, ., 
tions, and political institutions and To illustrate her point, Mr_. 
political development will be taken Richards mentioned that a sched
by Army students to replace the uled Tuesday caucus of the Iowa 
one hour of military coul'8ework. delegation had been postponed to 
A ir Force students will be ahle to allow delegates to attend a brunch 

Associates, the Arena is shaped 
like an inverted elliptical pie tin 
placed over a larger pie lin. 
other convenUon facts on the 
Memorial Sports Arena, the in· 
side of which is now being seen 
daily by TV viewers : 

Seats 22,400 - Air conditioned -
No posts - All seats upholstered 
foam rubber - Two reversible 
escalatorS - Floor is 200 by 85 
feet - Handles 1,000 newsmen -
Five radio and TV booths - Five 
permanent TV camera platforms 
- Called "America's newest and 
finest arena." 

study subjects froin a selected given by Pearl Mesta. -' k 
list (including courses In a wide However, she said the proceed· $tuuent Disli es 
range of fields) to take during the Ings might become a good CO(l- ·,Adl I 
s",mesters when they have no regu- vention. "The times call for some- M ai's $i ence 
lar Air Force subjects. In be) h the thing more than ' a circus," she , 
Army and Air Force revised pr~: averred. . II ' "I wish Stevenson wouldn't be 
grams, the student will spend 30 However, she emphasiz(!d that i10 reticent," declared a placard· 
fewer hours a year on military the convention was definitely not waving student here Monday night 
subjects. "riggcd." "It should be made plain as he stood on the edge of a large 

The program changes we r e to Iowans," she went on, "that in mob which was chanting "We 
worked out by the military serv- our delegation, we are free." Want Stevenson" in front oC the 
ices in consultation with a national The Iowa alternate said Iowans Memorial Sports Arena as spec
advisory committee of educators. are very independent and will vote tators emerged from the open, 
The national program is not man- on their convictions. Mrs. Rich· ing session of the Democratic Na· 
datory but SUI, along with many ards reported there is much visit· tional Convention. 
other colleges and universities, has ing among delegates from various "Somebody just handed me this 
agreed to adopt the revised pro- states and that she had found sign," he added. 
gram of instruction. Iowans more Independent ,than Asked whether Stevenson were 

"The selection of additional sub- than other delegates. trying to pull a Oharles de Gaulle 
jccts in academic rather than mili- She said she has seen no un· by his waiting tactics, the student 
tary fields will provide educational ethical pressures being used in be· said he didn't understand. 
values which are of ever-increas- half of any oC the candidates. A pile of several pairs of dis· 
lng importance to the military of- Mr,s. RiChlUj~ .. ,.per~,~f sup~rts card~ shoes on the edge of tho 
ficer as well as to those pursuing Adlai st~venl'R~ 1 )1 ~,,~ ~ th~ llroup seemed to have been placed 
civilian careers," Mansfield and ConventIon C8? ''"°Rlsl~ grass· rptpo··rt:~s, t~ t::~~~so~~vae;~~~ 
Kirk noted in announcing the elr- roots , suppo~ f?\) ·!lllJbe . m:' made known. 
riculum change. dared. Asked w,hy l e~n hail jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

Dewey B. stuit, dean of the sm n?t prosecuted hl~. «:tJld IJ8cy "'of~ 
College of Liberal Arts, stated, vlgor~?sIY,. sh~ IUIld 'It, w~u\d ha.ve 
"The armed services are to be been terrIble IlfXron~J')' './ (or hi.ml 
congratulated for reviewing their to have ~ema(l4!ld the .nomina~lon' 
program of instruction tn ROTC in after havmg been defeljted tWice, 
order to better prepare young men 
for assignments with the military 
services. We at SUI are in full 
agreement that certain academCc 
courses can well be substituted for 
certain of the military topics pre· 
viously included." 

Vincent Price 
Has No Favorites 

Il ilf 

I' ~ AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
Open: 6 p.m. 2 Blocks 
W .. k Nights North of 
2 p.m. Sat. Airport-
and Sun. Hwy.218 

CR Man Jailed 
After Speed Chase 

Among the score of entertainers 
who were introduced to the Demo· 
cratic National Convention Monday 
evening was Vincent Price, movie 
aclor known (or macahre roles ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
such as in "The House on Haunted 
Hill." 

Buttonholed by The Daily Iowan, 
A Cedar Rapids man was sen- the tall, suave, and cordial actor 

tenced Tuesday to 30 days in John- said he has no favodtes among the 
son CDunty Jail in connection with a Democratic Presidential hopefuls 
high speed automol;lile chase near here but will support whoever gets 
Iowa City May 16. the nomination. 

Raymond O. Coulbourn, 24, Price said he was sUre all the 
pleaded guilty to a charge of re- entertainers who appeared with 
si.tlng arrest, and was sentenced him Were Democrats and would 
in lieu of a $100 fine. continue p1uaing for the party 811 

Highway patrohnen' pursued in the past. 
CDulboum at speeds of 110 miles He said no similar appearancel 
an hour on Hlehway .1 west qntil by the entertainers were planned 
his car eventually went into a for this convention and that he 
ditch. He ned on foot but was ap- personaIly does not plan to make 
prehended .rter two warning Ihots campaign lpeeches for the Demo-
were fired, cralic nominee, 

I.n Ma~, Coul~n pleaded "I'm just an entertainer," he 
gudty to eIght traffiC charg~ and said. "Most Df us are too busy 
was sentenced to 60 daya in jail mak)ng a living to gi¥e political 
and fined $110. _ speeches." 

~------~------~-At Th. STORE •• ' ; -
At Your DOORI 

'f.!!(t~!" 

NEW! DELUXE 
, 

ANGEL FOOD 
Vanilla 

Creme 

Chiffon 

FOLDING 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
PORTABLE 

PICN·IC 
TABLE AT 05CO 

PETER 
,PAN 

PEANUT 
.'BUTTER. 

Large 

12 oz. 
Jar 

ROSMAR BIG 9·01. BonLE 

STEAM IRON CLEANER 
1,000 ONE-QUARTER GRAIN 

SACCHARIN TABLETS • • 
50 FOOT, 7 116 INCH 

GARDEN HOSE 
10-INCH ZERO 

S 
Year 

Warranty 

OSCILLATING FAN 

• • 

• • 
Woven Wood CHOP·O·NlATIC 

PICNIC FOOD CHOPPER .. 

B~~~~J.T SWIM MASKS~:~ 
~I:~ $298 SWiM FINS !!i~ 

Now 

REG. 98c INSTANT 
NESTEA E~;!Y 

Size . . . . . . . 69C ALUMINUM 
FOLDING 

fiZZING ACTION, FRAGRANT 

SANI-FLUSH . • • 
WIZARD, FULL PINT , 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 

HOLDS NINE PAIR 

METAL SHOE RACK 
LAWN 

CROQUET SET 
STEREO AND HI-FI 

RECORDS 

SKOL! 
Tans just right 

for Y.m!r skin type! 
For akin 
Chit drill out-
SKOl SUNTAN CREAM 
• Restores molsturo 
• Keeps skin sofa 

while YOll tun 
• Prevents 

"loalhcry'! look 

For normll ,kin -
SKOL SUNTAN lIQUIO 

NP-27. 
~~98~ 

A NORWtCH PRODUCT 

• • 

$4.00 
Valu, 
Now 

29C 

COT~~~ 

27" Wide 

-
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UNITED ATlO S, 
troops were being lined 
and white U. ,banner to 
anarchy. A force of 2,500 

Within hours after the 
ahead, Secretary-Ceneral 
contingents from Chana 
to move immediately and 
the vanguard of a unique 
task force. 

Hammarskjold was 
have asked the United 
Britain, the Soviet Union, 
and India to supply food and 
port. 

In Newport, R. I., 
President Eisenhower 
the immediate shipment 
tons of flour to the strife
Congo. 

The President said the 
ments wiIl be (lown to 
ville and assigned from 
available in Europe. 

Hammarskjold also 
commander for the new 
U.N. emergency rorce and 
l1im to take up his duties 
He is Maj. Gen. Carl von 
Sweden, nOw commander 
U.N. truce supervision 
tion in Palestine. 

Von Horn, 57, two 
succeeded Maj . Gen. 
Burns, when the latter 
as truce supervisor to 
time to command of 
in the Gaza Strip. 

Hammarskjold 
African governments 
troop contributions -
sia, Guinea, MaJi and 
Informed quarters said 
three had not replied late 
day. 

These developments 
reports that the situation 
Congo was worsening. The 
issue was the continued 
of Belgian troops in the 
The Security Council 
Thursday morning to 
withd rawal of the Belgi 
but Belgian officials 
intend to pull out only 
politan troops flown in a 
current crisis began. 
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nounced the Congo has 
elf diplc:matic rdatiiins 
country • .. .. 
The Congo U.N. force is 

ond of this type hut 
mission from the 
fir st was the 
established in 
to separate the 
French-Israeli 
Egyptians. The 
cosls about 19 
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perhaps a greater number 
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